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THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED THAT DEVOTES ITS COLUMNS EXCLUSIVELY TO NEWS OF INTEREST TO CITIZENS OF THIS TERRITORY

Telephone 63
If you * have been visitinK< 

entertained visitors or know of 
any other news, we will con
sider it a personal favor if 
you will phone us about it. 
The number is 63. Your neiKh- 
bor might like to know about 
what you are doing.
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The Markets
Cotton, middling . . . 11.61 
Cottonseed, ton . . . $29.00
Maixe, t o n ..................$16.00
Oats, No. 2, bushel . . . .  42e 
Wheat, new, bushel . . $1.10 
Com, shelled, bushel . . 80o 
Hens, pound . . .  8c and lOe
Roosters, p o u n d ................ 6e
Fryers, pound . . 9c and l ie  
Eggs . . 20c S. Cream . 29e

CAMPAIGN FUND 
QUOTA $876 FOR 

RUNNELS COUNTY
$250,000 IS QUOTA SET 

FOR THE STATE TO 
RAISE.

Austin, Sept. 2.— District and 
County organizations are now ac
tive in raising their quotas for 
the $250,000 campaign fund in 
behalf o f Ropsevelt and Garner, 

« it was announced by Roy Mil
ler, Diector of Organization and 
Finance for the Democratic Na
tional Campaign in Texas. Din
ners and other meetings have 
been planned all over the state, 
indicating the enthusiasm with 
which Democrats are launching 
the drive.

Already two counties, Duval 
and Bosque, have turned in their 
full quotas, $600 for the former 
and $988 for the latter. Ar
chie Parr, former State Senator, 
who looked after the Duval col
lections, is one of the original 
Roosevelt men in Texas. Vice 
President Garner and Miller held 
a conference at Uvalde when the 
state-wide drive started and he 
approved the Texas plans, pre
dicting Roosevelt will be elected 
with ease, but that Texas must 
and will do her part.

No county has been allocated 
less than $100. Harris is highest 
in the list, with $.30,000, while 
Dallas is second with $25,000; 
Bexar third with $20,000 jmd 
Tarrant fourth with $15,000. The 
campaign committee ba.sed each 
county quota at 20 cents a vote 
cast in the July Democratic pri
mary.

Even before the drive began 
many contributions were receiv- 

%ed at headquarters, all the way 
from $1 to the $10,000 given by 
Mrs. Clara Driscoll S ^ e r , Na
tional Committeewoman from 
Texas.

& An unusual development, and 
*yet not surprising to Miller, Gar

ner and Chariman Myron Bla
lock, has attracted attention. Re
publicans here and there over 
the state are bolting and organ
izing clubs for Roosevelt, the 
firat having been formed in Dal
las, these Republicans believing 
since they shared in the benefits 
o f the Roosevelt Administration 
they owe him support as a mat
ter of gratitude and loyalty. And 
to prove it one leading Republi
can sent in a check for $500 for 
the Roosevelt campaign.

Quota set for Runnels county 
Democrats to raise is $876. So 
far, plans for raising the coun
ty’s quota have not been an- 
Dounced.

WINTERS SCHOOLS 
OPENED THURSDAY 

FOR ^ 6 - ’ 37 SESSION

kv  A  R PHAPFMfO U T T íiy  s  e n d o y  /  \e Oe V^n/ltÄ Uw

APPROXIMATELY TWO 
HUNDRED, SIXTY IN 

HIGH SCHOOL.

Approximately two hundred and 
sixty students registered in high 
school Thursday, opening day of 
the 1936, 1937 school year. Sen
iors and Juniors registered in 
the morning and sophomores and 
freshmen registered in the after
noon. Regular classes began to
day.

In the high school Mrs. Morey 
Millerman is substituting for 
Miss Melba Read who is out on 
account o f illness. All other 
members of the faculty reported 
for duty with the exception of 
Mrs. Doris Blackwood who wired 
her resigntaion Wednesday. Mrs. 
Dick Sullivan is filling the va
cancy.

Pupils o f the elementary grades 
reported Ho the class room« 
Thursday for their books and as
signments and everything is in 
readiness for classes to begin re
gular work this morning. The ex
act figures of the total enroll
ment of the school were not 
available yesterday but it is ex
pected to reach a higher figure 
than last year.

FALL SESSION OF 
PRESOYTERIAL 

WILL MEET HERE
75 DELEGATES ARE EX

PECTED TO ATTEND 
THE MEET.

' MOVES ROLLER RINK
W. T. Gillaspy and Pete Speer 

moved their new portable skat
ing rink to Lubbock Monday. 
The new rink was built here and 
set up for a few days in order 
to complete the construction and 
•nrface the floor. J. W. Pierce 
was the contractor for the con
struction o f the rink.

PUBLIC HEARING 
AT AUSTIN ON DAMS 
ON'COLORADO RIVER
Public hearing is to be held 

by E. H. Marks, lieutenant col
onel, corps of engineers, U. S. 
A., on Tuesday, October 20th, 
beginning at 9:30 a. m in the 
city o f 'Austin, according to in- 
fozm ation' Just released by the 
War Department, for the pur
pose o f enabling all interested 
parties to present their views 

^ n cern in g  the controlling of 
floods on the Colorado river.

The Rearing embraces both the 
Lower Colorado and Upper Col
orado dam projects. An act of 
f  nnitee« approved June 22, 
19M , authorized a preliminary 
examination o f both these pro- 
JacU.

Parties interested, particularly 
thoee interested in flood control 
as well as the officials o f any 
county, city or ,town, or local 
aeeociation whose interests may 
be affected, are invited to at
tend thb hearing, at which time 
they will be given an opportunity 
to axpreae their views.

John Pritchard o f Shep lub- 
adttad to an operation for the 
.yeoMval o f Us tonsils Tneeday.

Approximately 75 delegates 
are expected to attend the fall 
session of the Brownwood Pres- 
byterial which will be held at the 
First Presbyterian church in Win
ters Thursday, September 10.

Delegates will be entertained 
in the homes of the local church 
members.

‘ ‘Growth of the Lord’s Work,” 
is the theme of the program which 
has been arranged for the all
day session. The morning se.ssion 
will begin at 10 o’clock with the 
executive board meeting preceed- 
ing the sermon— with Presbytery. 
Mrs. L. F. Wilson will welcome 
the Presb3rterial with response by 
Mrs. Chas. Oaks of Santa Anna.

Immediately after the noon 
hour the g;roup will meet for 
meditation and prayer at 1:30, 
conducted by Mrs. J. C. Byers of 
McCamey. ‘The afternoon session 
will feature special music— Mex
ican Mission, greetings from the 
boards, recommendation of Etfe- 
cutive meeting, ‘ ‘History o f the 
Brownwood Presbyterial” , Mrs. 
E. E. Kirkpatrick of Brownwood, 
‘ ‘ Spiritual Growth of Societies” 
by presidents o f each society. 
‘ ‘Mexican Missions Growth in the 
Past Year,”  by Rev. O. D. Padil
la o f San Angelo.

Announcements will be follew- 
ed by the closing prayer by Mrs. 
C. W. Roberts of San Angelo.

WINTERS STUDENTS 
GIVEN NYA JOBS AT 
JOHN TARLETON A. C.

Stephenville, Sept. 1.— D. B. 
Collinsworth, Route 4, and Mar
guerite Mathis, Winters, have 
been appointed to National Youth 
Administration Jobs at John Tar- 
leton Agricultural College for the 
approaching school year, it was 
announced today by Prof. T. A. 
Hensarling, chairman o f the NYA 
committee at Tarleton. They will 
enter Tarleton for the long ses
sion which opens September 14.

Early registration began to
day. College officials report that 
volume o f correspondence, reser
vations for dormitory rooms and 
visitors to the campus indicate 
the heaviest enrollment that the 
school has ever had. Among the 
first students to register this 
morning was a boy from Colonia, 
Mexico. Other applications have 
been received from Colombo, 
Venezuela; from Mexico City and 
from Cuba. .

G. S. Jackson, Jr., o f Winters 
will also attend, the cbRegg with 
the opening o f  the fall s e i i i  
ter.

WINS LIGHT-HEAVY 
BOXING CHAMPION

SHIP - 83 ENTERED
t ■
IS NEPHEW OF MRS. JOE 

BAKER, MRS. HOMER 
MOSLEY.

Che.ster Mitchell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Mitchell o f Lock- 
ney, and a nephew of Mesdames 
Joe Baker and Homer Mosley of 
this city, was recently crowned 
light-heavy amateur boxing cham
pion of Texas, after the bouts 
at the Dallas Centennial exposi
tion in which he won the final 
decision, over Jack Rodriquez of 
Galveston.

The tournament was held on 
the Centennial gp-ounds at Dal
las and more than 85 amateurs 
of the state participated.

Young Mitchell was presented 
a gold medal in token of his 
winning the state amateur cham
pionship in his class.

Enroute home, the young man 
was a recent visitor with friends 
and relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith of 
McCamey, returned to their home 
Wednesday after a few days vis
it with his mother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Smith. They had been in 
Dallas and Fort Worth attend
ing the Centennial celebrations 
and stopped over for a visit en
route home.

Keystàne Recover
ed From Coufs 

Stomach
During the month o f May, 

1934, B. F. Huntsman lost his 
Masonic Keystone watch charm 
in the cow lot at his home in 
Winters, and on Tuesday, of this 
week, the charm was returned to 
him through the mails by Eu
gene Green, an employee' of the 
Swift & Co., packing plant at 
Fort Worth.

Mr. Green, in returning the 
charm to Mr. Huntsman, said in 
his letter that the charm eviden- 
tally came out o f the stomach of 
a cow or steer. He explained that 
the animals pouches are split 
open at the plant and washed 
and the undigested contents are 
flushed into the sewer and car
ried away. The sewer became 
stopped up and as the men were 
cleaning it out August 26, this 
year, the .charm was found.

Mr. Huntsman’s name and ad- 
dreas was engraved upon the key
stone, however, it was difficult 
to make out the nanie, but the 
address was plain, so Mr. Green 
addressed his letter to the secre
tary of the local Masonic lodge. 
The letter was delivered to lifr. 
Huntsman because he is the sec
retary o f the lodge.

Mr. Huntsman said that a Jer
sey milch cow owned by him at 
the tim« the charm was lost, was 
later sold and shipped to Fort 
Worth.

Runnels County Committeemen. 
Receive Instructions For Measur

ing the Government Rented Acres
ACTIVE MEASURING WILL START MONDAY, SEP

TEMBER 7; FARMERS ARE REQUIRED TO 
ASSIST WITH MEASURING.

Attending a meeting at the 
courthouse in Ballinger Wednea- 
day morning. Runnels County 
Community Committeemen re
ceived instructions in measuring 
governihent rented acres under 
the new farm program. The 
school was directed by Thomas 
B. Hill, agricultural conservation 
assistant for the county and J. 
A. Barton, county agent.

The committeemen will start 
measuring the land Monday, Sep
tember 7. Farmers are to be 
notified when their land will be 
measured and they are requir
ed to be at home at the dqpi^iat- 
td time to aasiit in measaring 
the acres and to help carry the 
chain. .  ,

A t the ’  «seetiaf Wedneaday 
n om lag  the eett a leeu coanai^

teemen in attendance estimated 
the cotton crop o f Runnels coun
ty at 44,100 bales.

There are 1,416 farms listed, 
the exact total acreage o f which 
has not been determined. It is 
thought H will require two months 
to complete the work in the 
county. I

There are 16 community com- 
n^itteemen, three in eaeh o f  five 
districts that will participate. ’The 
alternate o f each will assist only 
in case one of the regulars will 
be unable.

The community committeemen 
and alternates o f the flve dia- 
tricta, which art sab-dividad, fol
low:

1
A. MUtat 0. P. Mllaa.

i Oirtti g i l  M  iMl

STUCKEY & LEWIS 
OPEN RADIO AND 

aECTRIC SHOP
NEW FIRM LOCATED IN 

OLD C. OF C. BLDG.
ON MAIN ST.

T. T. Stuckey and W. A. Lew
is o f Chillicothe have opened a 
radio and electric shop in the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Chamber o f Commerce on N. Main 
street. They will feature a full 
fine of Zenith Radios and guar
antee repair service on all makes 
o f radios, all types of electrical 
appliances and house wiring.

Messrs Stuckey and Lewis have 
had ten years experience in the 
electrical business and have been 
in business in Chillicothe for the 
past five years. Mr. Stuckey is in 
charge o f the shop at present and 
will be Joined later by Mr. Lew
is.

Texas Planning Board 
Seeka Information of 

Mineral Deposits Here

Austin, Sept. 3.— The greatest 
treasure hunt in the history of 
Texas is underway from the Gulf 
to the Red River and from Louisi
ana to New Mexico.

Back o f this unique search is 
the Mineral Resources Commit
tee, a unit of the Texas Plan
ning Board, which is seeking the 
location and character o f every 
mineral deposit in the State.

Preliminary work reveals Tex
as to be exceedintdy rich in min 
erals. Mineralogists in the em
ploy of the Committee have lo
cated and classified most o f these 
minerals but in Runnels county 
there are deposits of Gypsum, 
Coal and Quarts which haven’t 
been fully located.
' Residents o f Runnels county 

who know anyti^ing about these 
deposits can render a great ser
vice to the State by sending full 
information to the' Texaa Plan
ning Board, Austin, Texas.

ENROLLS AT HOSPITAL 
Among the twenty-two student 

nurses that began their training 
at Shannon Hospital in San An
gelo last Tuesday are indnded 
two Winters girls, Misaes Dorice 
Gannaway and Agnes Lewis. 
They have enrolled for a three-' 
year training course.

HOME FROM REVIVALS
Rev. J. W. Joiner, pastor o f 

the local Presbyterian church, re
turned home last Monday, after 
holding revival m eetii^  at 
Adaiasville and Mason during the 
past nurath. Both ins stilus wsm 
snessssfnl, but s^psitially was I  
Jeiasr pisaasd wMi sdt

PICKING STOPPED 
BY LIGHT RAIN 

THURSDAY MORN
813 BALES OF COTTON 

GINNED HERE TO 
• DATE.

Cotton picking was slowed down 
here yesterday by light rainfall 
in 'Winters and east o f town, 
with the precipitation .heavier 
west o f town, in some sections 
reaching an inch or more, and 
prospects were that more rain
fall would further retard the 
gathering of cotton.

Gins have been running fairly 
steady during the past week up 
until the break caused by Thurs
day’s rain, and a report gather 
ed yesterday afternoon showed 
that there had been ginned 813 
bales o f this season’s crop up 
until that time.

While many pickers have come 
into thi^ section to help gather 
the crop, many farmers have 
been unable to secure sufficient 
help. Seventy-five cents per hun 
dred seems to be the prevailing 
price for pickers here.

TURKEY CROP FOR 
COUNTY WILL BE 

LARGE THIS FALL
PREDICT YIELD BETTER 

THAN FOURTH OVER 
LAST YEAR.

Getting o ff to a good start 
and nourished through late spring 
and summer by an abundance 
o f gras.shoppers and other in
sects, supplemented by grazing 
in heavy producing feed fields, 
the Runnels County turkey crop 
promises a yield o f better than 
one-fourth over that o f last year.

During a recent survey o f 14 
farms, John A, Barton, Runnels 
County agent, found that none 
had a less number o f birds than 
last year and in most cases the 
hike ranged better than one- 
fourth; with several possessing 
twice as many. The turkeys like
wise showed to be in better con
dition than normally.

Barton attributes much o f this 
increase to the good luck ,in 
getting the birds out of their in
fancy. None of the frequent pla
gues and few of the common ail
ments took heavy tolls as in 
most years, the county agent 
said. Only a few flocks suffered 
roup, which proved the worst 
disease among them. This same 
lack of ailments has followed the 
turkeys to their present growrth. 
An inspection o f roosts on the 
14 farms showed few signs of 
intestinal worms, which often 
keep down weight.

With the Thanksgiving market 
a little over two months away 
and the Christmas market close
ly following, farmers will be 
able to add to the cotton cash 
funds. I

RUNNELS COUNH 
FARMERS RECEIVE 

SUBSIDY CHECKS
LARGEST SUBSIDY PAY

MENT GOES TO 
BEN SPILL.

Bringing the total amount 
brought into Runnels county this 
year through this source to $94,. 
418.69, 93 subsidy checks, total
ing $6,842.78, were received Mon
day. This makes a total o f 1,- 
976 checks received to date.

There are still 160 checks 
outstanding, which Thomas B. 
Hill, agricultural conservation as
sistant, estimates will total ap
proximately $7,000.

Ben Spill, o f Winten, receiv
ed the largest subsidy' payment 
in the county through a $730 
check.* It covered 189 bales.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dinwiddle 
of Red Bam, enroute home fiom  
Dallas and Fort Worth whom 
they visited the Centennial cele- 
hmtions, stopped for s  vlsH In 
the hssns. e f  her astlisr, MM. 

A  taR h . IhsK

S' '"'St i-

-r  ' ■» ' ■

COACHES DISCUSS 
GRID PROSPECTS . 

AT LIONS MEET
-------------- i

3 CLUBS IN DISTRICT
EXPECTED TO BE 

TOUGH.

"Prospects For the Blizzards of 
1936”  was the subject o f two 
talks at the Lions Club Inneheoq 
last Tuesday, Coaches Bob FnW 
kerson and Amon Johnston being 
the speakers.

While facing the season 
optimism, both coaches w sf8 
agreed that at least three gantes 
on this season’s schedule would 
be plenty tough. The games ex» 
pected to be the hardest to win 
are those with Cross Plains, who 
boasts quite a hefty squad this 
season, Coleman and Ballinger, 
All of these contests are to bo 
played away from home.

With two open dates, only 
three games are scheduled for 
Blizzard Field, one of them be* 
ing the first game of the season 
with Junction on September 36, 
which is not a conference game. 
The two conference games to be 
played here are with Santa An
na and Rising Star.

Work-outs were started Mon
day afternoon at Blizzard Field 
with thirty men in uniform, eight 
of whom are lettermen.

Local fans are banking on 
Homer Hodge, 180-pound full
back, to go places this season. 
He’s not bad at carrying the 
mail and he is as good a punt, 
er as can be found in class B 
circles. Other veterans in the 
backfield are Buddy Ramsel, 
scrappy little quarterback; Char
les Gardner, halfback. The four 
experienced linemen are Bill Ro
gers, 185-pounds and Grady 
Baker, wingman; “ Pauncho”  C hv  
varria, 180-pound tackle; Riley 
Jackson, snapperback; and Gloia 
Mapes, a lightweight guard.

'This group will be bolstered by 
the following squadmen and new 
comers:

Wheeless, • Bridwell, Brown, 
ends; Wood, Briggs, King, Kit
sch, Gannaway, Jones, taeUeei 
Jennings, Shott, Hargrove, More
land, Cook, Belitz, Green, guardei 
Flynt, Davis, Crockett, centeot 
Lee, Oliver, Kelly, M i. tin, Phelpe, * 
Collins, Mills, Davis, Rogers, J . ' 
B. Guy, Fry, Parten, and Film- - 
phrey, backs.

Below is the season’s schedule:
Sept. 18— Open.
Sept. 25— Junction at Wintere.
Oct. 2— Cross Plains at CrOM 

Plains.
Oct. 9— Santa Anna at Win

ters.
Oct. 16— Open.
Oct. 23— Bangs at Bangs.
Oct. 30— Mozelle at Moselle,
Nov. 6— Rising Star at Win

ters.
Nov. 13— Coleman at Coleman.
Nov. 20— Ballinger at Ballin

ger.
Nov. 26— Open.

COUNTY MEETING 
OF METHODISTS 

HELD AT WINGATE
Laymen and pastors o f Riuw 

nels county met in their regn* 
lar monthly meeting at WingMOi 
Wednesday in an all day meelliiB, 
There was a splendid reyreWMi 
tative group from eaeh o f  BmI 
churches in the county.

Dr. J. T. McClure, the Pre
siding Elder o f the Distriet wee 
one of the principal speakers 9 t 
the day. He enthusiastleally 
brought to the minds o f thoee 
present the great need o f  paytaiB 
everything in full throughout the 
district, because o f the great oe- 
casion o f all five o f the Cee- 
ferenees o f Texas meetinf the 
4th o f November in Houstee- 
This b  one o f the groateol oe- 
casions for the Methodiati o f  
Texas that they have had hi 
history o f the organisatiOB e l  
the church. i

Rev. Homer Vanderpool em - 
ductod the eleven o’clock heèg 
bringing an inspiring and h a ^ M  
message. Rev. O. A. Morton OM- 
ducted the opening dsvnHqeel, 
Every church in the county hen 
shown a net gain in iiiiiiibirMiIi 

The next meeting is to he Oh 
Matelaad on October f la t  whM| 
WHI be ‘tim last m iiH m  boH i« 
the Annual C on firm ii, a ow ifr 

to the ahohrsana, Bov. ^  W-

00. .I«ho

■*.»
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F e e d  P r ic e s  a re  H ig h  
M a y  B e  H ig h e r

If your fe«d stored on your farm should bum 
— how much would it cost you neat year to buy 
feed to make your crop?

That is not just an “ idle question.”
1 will be glad to insure your feed, whether 

for a long or short term. Can write you anything 
from 1 day to 5 year policies on grain and other 
feed. Cost is reasonable.

W . G . B E D F O R D
INSURANCE— LOANS— REAL ESTATE 

Successor to Shepperd & Bedford

Runnels Trustees Agree To Pay 
Teachers On a 12-Months Basis

OTHER RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR YEAR ARE 
ADOPTED AT BALLINGER BANQUET.

Spill and Dick Kruse.
Dry Ridge: B. M. Batts. 
Hagan: Austin Williams and

Ballinger, Aug. 31.—  Trustees 
I from 2i* of the 37 Runnels Coun- I ty common .school districts in an 
I annual bamiuet with the county | Percy Crimm.
I board of education Friday night | Benoit: Joe Mueller, Albert 
I at the Central Hotel agreed that I Spreen and \cal Clayton.I teachers will be paid on a 12-' Barnett: Roy Tyree.

*'The Road to G lory,Featuring  
Three Great Stars, Will Show at 

the Queen Theatre Sunday-Mon.
OTHER TOP-NOTCH FEATURES ARE BOOKED FOR 

SHOWING AT THE QUEEN DURING 
THE COMING WEEK.

: month.s basis lather than during 
' active working months, along 
with the adoption of 12 other 

I rule.s and regulations for the 
I year. La.st year only
I the Blanton and Maverick schools 
operated under this system.

Set of Regulation* Adopted 
The complete set of rules and 

regulations adopted at the gath- , 
ering over w hich E. C. Grind-*'*’**' 
staff, county superintendent, pre- 
sitied, were;

Bell: G. P. Gordon, S. G.
Smith and R. J. Kellemeyer.

N’ orth Norton: W. E. Gulley, 
Ira .McNeill and T. E. Martin. 

Marie: Claude Gentry. 
Puniphrey: Ben J. Williams,

Jim Chisum and Emmett Brooks.
Cochran: Walter Andrae and 

H. F*. Bredemeyer.
Cross Roads: Frank Schwert-

I I’ ictory: Loss Williams, H. F. 
Mills and Ernest Marks.

! Millar: Mrs. .Mtus Stokes, H.
i A .‘ Lange and Altus Stoke.s!

Fredric March. Warner Baxter 
and Lionel Barrymore are fea
tured together in “ The Road to 
Glory”  which is scheduled to he 
the featured attraction at the
Queen Theatre starting Saturday 
right at the midnight prevue.
“ Song of the Saddle", the sec
ond of First National's new type 
o f Western dramas with music i* 
showing today and tomorrow. .A 
fast-moving drama dealing with 
a beautiful mother's battle to re
tain her life, her good name anil 
her only child is presented in
“ The Case .Against Mrs. .Ames", 
opening Tuesday for a two day 
run. Bobby Breen, the eight-year- 
old boy tenor who has thrilled
millions of radio listeners-in with 
a voice perfected unusually ear
ly, makes his einema debut in the

plea for peace. Warner Baxter, 
an embittered F'rench captain, 
has only one weakness, his love 
for June Lang, war nurse. She 
is grateful for his many kind- 
ne.sses but cannot return his love.
Fredric March is assigned to 
Baxter's outfit as lieutenant and 
the girl falls for him. Baxter ad
mires him as a brave nmn and 
soldier, despite his hatred inspir-1 
ed by jealousy, Baxter and his ! holidays for the year,
father. Lionel Barrymore, a pri-1 <̂0 'emher 11th. 
vate in the company, give their i 
lives to save a front line posi 
•ion and give the girl to March.

on October 5th. (suggested).
2. .All teachers will be paid on 

a twelve months basis.
All schools will participate 

in the county library set up.
4. .All district boards will have 

a schedule of regular meetings 
for the year, (.see school calen
dar).

a. keep a written record of 
each meeting.
b. write warrants at these meet
ings only.
c. transact all business in a 
meeting with 
sent.
a. .All schools will obsers’e the

L. Seals and T.

"Song of the Saddle"
The story opens with a wagon 

Main of pioneers moving across 
the prairies to the West, a boy 
with a golden voice and a girl 

new melody lirama. Le; s Sing who worships him, being among
Again" showing Thursday night 
cmlv

"The Road to Glorv** ,
A gripp-' g • ;; b ■ , , hate 

and sacrifice, with an a'ciniiance 
c , big name- ir. the en-t, this 
production win- a place among 
the best in war t iciives and i< 
at the same t.me an eloquent

them. The two are separated 
when the boy's father is waylaid 
-ind m u r d e r e d  by three cut
throats dressed as Indians. The 

y recognizes the men, however 
and when he grows to nuinhood, 
he -ets him.self the task of aveng
ing his father, Dick Koran, the 
cigantic former llrincetop foot- 
oall star, makes u romantic fig-

b. Thanksgiving, November 26 
and 27th.
c. December 24th to 30th, in

clusive (without pay.)
7. -All schools join interscholas
tic league, (fees will be paid

from office).
8. .All teachers join T. S. T. .A. 
0. Honor roll requirements; 
Every student must make an

average of I'O per cent.
.A list of honor roll pupils 

from each school shall be turn
ed into the county superinten
dent each 4 weeks.

in. .All schools will participate 
:n a county-wide 7 th grade 
graduation.

11. .All schools will endeavor 
to standardize.

12. .A definite health program

Harmony: F,
R. Long.

Blanton: J. S. Flanagan and 
H. C. Wood.

Groenwald: John Chvojka and 
Henry Ripple.

Kristoff: P. G. Strum, Chas. 
Menske and W. L. Kadlacek.

Olfen: Robert Lange, Theo 
Halfmann, A. Gerngross and the 
Rev. Father G. A. Boeckman.

Drasco: J. E. Mitchell, C. F. 
Bahiman and J. B. Ballou. 

Franklin: T. O. Carroll, E. 
a majority pre- M. Blackwood and A. D. Drury.

Poe: Albert McMillan and F. 
C. Poe.

Mann: Hugo Vogelsang, J. H. 
Henderson and J. C. Stephens.

Eagle Branch: H. L. Tooker, 
Raymond Kurtz and J. E. David
son.

Sweethome: Gus Redman, Ed 
Glass and John Simecek.

Schools not represented were 
Independence, Mazeland, Oak 
Creek. Baldwin, Spring Hill, Red 
bank, Brookshier and Hatchel.

Others in attendance were 
Mrs. A. McGregor, Alexander 
McGregor, Clarence Jaeggli and 
James Parrish.

♦ C R E W S' 4
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(Delayed)
The Methodist meeting closed 

Sunday night. We feel that much 
good was accomplished through 
Its services. Bro. Smoot is a good 
preacher, the church was revived. 
There were several conversions 
and additions to the church.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Mattie Hallman, (familiarly call
ed Aunt Mat), scarcely able to 
ait up now. Her friends are 
numbered by her acquaintances. 
Her heart has been made to re
joice this week as she was pres
ented with a dainty little gift 
from a friend each morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mathis are 
visiting relatives at Big Spring 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irvin of 
Wink, spent the week-end with 
relatives here and at Winters.

J. G. Phipps is visiting his 
father at Glen Rose this week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Gassiot last week 
were her sister, Mrs. Chas. L. 
.Moore and family, o f Erick, Ok- 
la., her brother, Mr. Dillard 
Freeman and family of Ft. IVorth 
and her mother, Mrs. C. F. Free
man of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Phillips 
of Hatchel visited his mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Phillips Sunday.

Walter Hale of Houston visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hale, in the Herring com-

Miaa Mary Lehman, Dale 
4H Club Girl, Haa Good 
Garden; Has $39.04 Profit

By carefully planning her gar
den work, Mary Lehman of the 
Dale 4-H club in Runnels coun
ty has some kind of vegetables 
from her garden the year round. 
At present she has 9,284 feet 
o f vegetables in her garden in
cluding 61 varieties. Her ex
penses to date have been $7.56, 
leaving a profit o f $39.04.

In order to have at least 10 
containers of canned products 
for each member of her family, 
she has already canned 100 con
tainers and has dried several 
pounds of English peas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Heavenhill 
o f Abilene, former residents of 
Winters, were here Monday 
greeting old friends and trans
acting business. Mrs. Heavenhill 
was here in the interest of the 
American Guide, gathering ma
terial o f Winters for the publi 
cation which is national in scope.

Don’t mistake your own in
competence for a financial de
pression.

munity and attended church Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pape and 
son, Vernon, of Ballinger, attend
ed church services here Sunday 
and visited relatives.

A number of people from Tal- 
pa attended church here Thurs
day night and some Saturday 
night. Visitors are always wel
come.

We are glad to report Rev. H. 
B. Carraway improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Traylor 
and fam ily 'of Merkel, spent the 
week-end visiting with relatives 
and attended church services.

Mrs. O. D. Bradford returned 
home Sunday from a week’s vis
it with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W’ . Wright o f Weather
ford. She attended the Ft. Worth 
Frontier Centennial Saturday.

Beware o f him who is too ser
ious to laugh.'

Laxative combination
^olks know is trustworthy
Hie confidence thousands of par

ents have In good, old reliable, pow
dered Thedford’s Black-Draught haa 
prompted them to get the new Syrup 
of Black-Draught for their children. 
The grown folks stick to the pow
dered Black-Draught; the youngsters 
probably will prefer It when they 
outgrow their childish love of sweetSb 
Mrs. O. W, Adams, of Murray, Ky,, 
writes; •"! have used Thedfordli 
Black-Draught (powder) about thir
teen years, taking it for billousnesn 
Black-Draught acts well and I am 
always pleased with the results. X 
wanted a good, reliable laxative for 
my children. I have fotmd Syrup oC 
Black-Draught to be Just that.”  •

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

uff in the .saddb’ . The fnrmpi , ,V , ■ . '• .u
Ku-ternor knows hi.s Wp-t t h o r - i > m p r o v m g  the

hc.xlth of all pupils.i uu'hly atnl givi'.- a fine perfor- 
n.anee a.- the youth bent on 
avenging his father's murder. He 
also has a fine voice anri .sings 
tv.o -ongs .s[ievially written for 
the production.

in her initial 
a draijiatic

TUNE IN
The Literary Di
gest PrcMdential 
Pull broadcast by 
G ood year  over

N B C
Blue Network

.M onday , tVed- 
Dcsdayand Friday 

evenin|!s

"T h e  Case Against Mr*. A m e* ’ ’
.'ladeleine Carroll is co-starred 

ssith (ieoige Bn-nt 
.American picture.
'■ ly of a woman faced with 
execution for murder and then ' 
with loss of her only son through | 
c 'urt action. H< r battle to clear ’ 
i.ir name and keep the child, 
again-t the power and wealth of 
a niother-iii-law who d.-spiscs her 
-  keeps the (dot at high tension ' 

'h; 'Ughout. Bunt a|ipiais as a ' 
. ithless. cynical assistant district 
at’ orney. careless of the means [ 
ni uses to convict the mother of ' 

¡rder an.I uti-hakable in his be-I 
ef that she is gudtv. Kven the I

l.'{. -All district hoards will op
erate their school within their 
adopted budget.

29 School* Repre*ented 
The speaking, preceding the 

business session, included C. M. 
Elwell, who will be in charge 
of the rural aid division of the 
.State Department of Education 
this year, “ .School Finance and 
f'lassification of Schools;’ ’ E. E. 
King. trustee-at-large on the 
Runnels County board of edu
cation. "Importance of Holding 
Regular Trustee Meetings and 
Keeping Records;" Paul Petty, 
trustee of the Ballinger precinct. 
“ Powers and Duties of Local 
Trustees and the County Board." 
Other speakers scheduled on the 
program, failed to appear. .Alex
ander Mefiregor gave a cornet 
solo.

.Among the 29 rural schools
represcntpil by their trustees, 18

ioth-T. turns against the accus 
eil woman. With hut one ally.
.')Irs. .Ames is forced to fight t h e ' ' “

•urt buttle-- herself.

of
h;ld. influeriied bv kis grand-i  ̂ .. ,had a lUO percent attendanceS- T̂hf krroup included a total

Trustees attending were: 
Runnels: Frank Smith, J.

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Prie«

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

Price D«r weekSix«

30x3“ a
4.40-21
4.50-21
4.75-19
5.00-19
5.25-18

OTME* sms 
IN PNOrORTION

46c
51c
56c
59c
63c
70c

Siz« per week
38x3 Cl 51c
440 21 65c
4.75-19 76c
S.N-19 82c
525-18 90c
S.SM7 99c

oiHU sms
M PWfOirTION

See us before 
yon buy tires 
<t any price

G 3  GOODYEAR 
AI-W*aOiwPn<-* por v-efe

4.SA.21 8 0  c
47 Ŝ I9 8 4 c
5 25-17 9 7 e
5.50-17 $ 1 .1 0
630-10 1 .2 2
6.50-16 1 .5 2

“ Let'*  Sin* A g a in "
Bobby Breen is known to mil

lions of radio fan.s, having gain- 
id international fame as the 8- 
yiar-old youngster who vocalized 
on Eddie Cantor’s broadcasts. In 
he picture Bobby portrays a 

-. idce-gifted young.ster who run.s 
away from an orphanage. Mean
while. hi.s father who sang to 
Bobby a lullaby when the lad 

. was still in the cradle, and who 
has since been .-.eparated from 

I Bobby an<l his mother, ha.s gain- 
I ed fame as a concert singer. He 
returns to America from Naples 

: to -seek the lad. He employs the 
] aid of a battery of sleuths. By 
a stroke of good fortune, he 
sings his lullaby within ear-shot 
of Bobby, re.-ulting in a soul- 
stirring father-and-son reunion. 
Henry Armetta offers his typical
ly amusing Italian characteriza
tion as Bobby’s nonde.script vocal 
coach and (ieorge Houston gives 

I a fine portrayal of the father, 
' and reveals besides his powerful 
! concert baritone. Bobby sings 
I several tunes, among them, the 
; title song, "Rigoletto” in Italian.

A.
Nunn and Wesley Wood.

Crews; W. H. Pape, W. E.
I Martin. L. A. Fauhion, Ernest 
Tounget, J. W. Wood, Loyd Full
er. C. E. .McMillan, and W. T. 
Gassiot, ( principal ).

Content: .Sam Mathis, W. C. 
Hutchins and R. E. Lafoon.

.Maverick: E. F. Burson, W. L. 
Caudle and Renza Lee.

Bethel; M. W. MeShan, Pat 
Mapes, J. H. Shelbourne, W. L. 
Lampe, Vernon Webb, Claude 
Thompson and W. D. Duke. 

Dale: Clifton Davis, Herman

♦ H A R M O N Y  ■*
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Rev. F. R. Cole will fill his 
regular appointment Sunday 
morning and night.

Tho.se who attended the Asso- 
ciational meeting at Paint Rock 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pumph- 
rey, Mrs. Truett Billups, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Joe Stubblefield, LaVeme 
and Maxie Seals, Jake Presley, 
■Mrs. Lee Seals, Mrs. Glenn 
Seals and Dow Sowell.

Miss Nellie Jane Cox left 
Wednesday for .Abilene and will 
attend Gale Business College.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Green at
tended a birthday dinner in h’on- 
or of Mrs. B. G. Blackman in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Traylor last Sunday.

>ir. and Mrs. W. T. Knowles 
have returned from Denton 
where they attended the sum
mer session of North Texas State 
Teachers College. Mr. Knowles 
is principal of the Harmony school 
again this year.

Mrs. G. R. Green returned 
home Friday from a ten-day vis
it with relatives and friends at 
Sudan. Texas and Clovis, New 
•Mexico.

Woodrow Worthington of Lev- 
elland is visiting relatives in the 
Harmony and Victory commun
ities.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byers of 
Littlefield visited in the home of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pumphrey Fri
day night.

•Misses Alma and Syble Byers 
of Littlefield spent Saturday 
night with Miss Mozelle Pum
phrey.

Cry o f professional was still
ed at the Wisconsin liar’s con
test when it was shown the 
contestants included no politicians 
or golfers.

' Ambition compels one to be 
I as good a human as his dog is a 
' canine.

Bourne Motor Co.
DODGE & PLYMOUTH 

Sale* and Service 
Phone 83

Winter* - - - Texa*

Check*
MALARIA

in 3 day*
COLDS
fir*t day 

Liqnid, Tablet* Headache*. 30 
Salya, No*e Drop* miBataa.
Try "R«b-M yTi*iii” -W o ry ’* Bm I 

i L i a i a i a a t .

666

Y o u r  H o u s e  R e n t  
Should Pay for Your Home!

Rent* will go higher, but in*tallments on a 
home will remain the *6une.

During the next ten year*, the average good 
tenant will pay enough rent to buy a nice home.

Standard Saving* & Loan A**’n. offer* *ever- 
al choice home* for *ale. Small ca*h payment re
quired, with balance payable like rent.
Location—
No. 139 W. Robert* 
No. 626 W. Dale

Price
$1800
$1900

Ca.k
$180
$190

Mon.Pay.
$17.82
$18.81

W . Q . B E D F O R D
123 West Dale Street

‘ * Y O U  M U S T  B E  P L E A S E D * '

We Have Just Received Our New Fall

D r e s s M a t e i i a l s
In All the New

Materials
—Satins 
—Faille Crepes 
—Silk Crepes 
—Sport Crepes

Ne'w Colors
—Red 
—Green 
—Rust 
—Brown 
—Burgundy

4 i

Fall Dresses, Coats and Hats
New Fall FeltsLADIES . . . visit our Ready-to-Wear 

Department and see the latest styles 
in Dresses shown in the newest col
ors and designs. Sizes 14 to 42.

^ 3 * 9 5  u p
We Just Received a Large Shipment

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats
in both dress and sports. Shown in 
the newest styles . . .

$9.95 — $12.95 — $24.95

Just the one yOu want. All D A
shades and styles for on ly v A a V lf

Cotton Woven Suiting
For School Dresses, in checks, 
plaids and prints. 35c yd. and m v C

Fast Color Cotton Prints
36 inch materials

15c and 19c Per Yard

SEE OUR NEW FALL 
S U I T S

Shown in checks, solids, stripes and staples. 
In single and double breast. We can fit you 
with our large size range and they are 
priced right.

$ 50

Boys’ and Girls’ School Shoes
In sizes 8 to 2. Two- 
tone brown & black 
Oxfords. A real bar
gain at . . .

ic

Ladies’ Everyday Oxfords.......,.98c
Men’s Work S h o e s ........... .. .$1.59

Misses’ School Shoes
Solid leather in Straps, f Q
Oxfords. Sizes 11 to 2 .............. w ^ s v v u p

HiGcinBOTHAm Bros.o Co.
WINTERS TEXAS
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SECOND INSTALMENT
SYNOPSIS . . Silas Spelle, •" y®»’®
handed, low-principaled cattle ba- blankets.”
ron, is out to smash the local 
bank and force foreclosure on 
the small ranchers o f the Kanab 
desert country so that he can 
sieze their ranch lands. He is 
opposed by Ed. Starbuck, presi
dent of the Cattlemen’s Bank, 
and by San Juan Delevan, prom
inent rancher who has been 
crippled by a fall from his horse. 
Johnny Clehoe and his partner, 
Tex Whipple, are cowpunchers 
looking for work.

Art “ Four-finger” Spelle, so 
called before h’is prison days be
cause the third finger of his
right hand was missing, leaned
over and lifted the Colt .4
from the holster dangling at h: 
father’s hip. j

“ I’ll keep this ’till yuh get 
back,”  he sneered. “ No— I don’t 
trust yuh. I did once— an’ got
twenty years in the pen for it. 
I’d o ’ rotted there for all o ’ 
yuh. Don’t try an’ double-cross 
me again, or I’ll crawl through 
hell on my hands an’ knees to 
get yuh. Don’t forget.”

Silas Spelle nodded and left 
the room. The moment he w’as 
gone, ex-convict No. 8214 cross
ed to the shelf and took down a 
nearly full quart bottle of whis
key. Drawing the cork he drank 
greedily. He sighed deeply as he 
replaced the bottle. He cros.sed to 
his father’s desk and sat down, 
sweeping papers and tally books 
aside. Shortly Silas Spelle re
appeared,' his arms loaded with 
dishes.

Four-finger Spelle ate vora
ciously, wolfishly— like a starv
ing man would. When he finally 
ceased the dishes wet's empty. 
He lit one of his father’s black 
stogies. He leaned back in the 
chair and put his heel on the 
desk.

“ This is somethin’ like,”  he 
grinned mockingly. “ Now where 
yuh goin’ to bed me down so 
nobody'll know I’m here?”

“ I been usin’ yore room for 
a storehou.se since— since— well, 
yuh wa.s gone,”  replied the fath
er. “ Nobody ever goes in there 

ÿ an’ the windows are boarded up. 
Yore bunk’s still there an’ some 
blankets. Yuh can hang out there 
for a while. Mebbe we can make 
other arrangements later.”

“ Don’t go figgerin’ too deep,” 
sneered the son. “ I’ ll make the 
arrangements. I’m goin’ to turn 
in now. I’m tired as hell. But 
I take this six-gun with me an’ 
a Winchester besides. Remember 
what I said about tryin’ to doub
le-cross me.”

“ I’m not thinkin’ anything of 
the sort,”  was the angry reply. 
“ Mebbe we can get together oh 
somethin’ pretty quick what’ll 
be a payin’ proposition io f  both 
o f us.”

"Bueno. I think yuh’re tellin’

Later Silas Spelle sat again 
in his office thinking. But now 
the baffled, thwarted look about 
him was gone. He was smiling 
slightly. The answer to his prob
lem concerning Ed Starbuck was 
at hand.

Old “ San Juan”  Jim Delevan 
sat in his invalid’s chair on the 
wide veranda of the Box D 
ranchhouse and stared down the 
slope to where a herd of Here
ford cattle were milling and bel
lowing about the eight big 
troughs set out in the rolling 
meadow beyond the barns and 
corrals below. The troughs were 
kept filled with water piped 

; from the reservoir which lay be
yond the dam in the ravine which 
cut in on one edge o f the slope 
a hundred yards above the 
ranchhouse. Still higher up lay 
the pine ridged crest o f the San 
Juan Plateau, that great, ver
dant tableland which Delevan 
controlled and which had been 
the source o f Delevan’s nick-

At Delevan’s elbow lay a pair 
of powerful binoculars. For the 
past three hours he had used 
the glasses, watching the slow, 
weary progress of the herd as 
it had wound up out o f the ter
rible, red gulf of the Kanab 
Desert, which lay beneath the 
San Juan Plateau, on the south
west, spreading out through a 
shimmering, blazing inferno to 
where, far on the horizon, rear
ed the volcanic crown o f the 
Vermillion Cliffs.

San Juan Delevan had been 
a big man, but since the acci
dent two months previous the 
flesh had wasted from his crag
gy frame until to look at him 
was to liken him to a gaunt
gnarled old oak tree. His face 
was square hewn, and harsh as 
granite, his mouth ĝ rim— his jaw 
jutting. He stirred restlessly. The 
odor of sweat and dust rising 
from the cattle came strong to 
his nostrils. He was hungry to 
be among them; to hear the 
creak of tendon and clack of 
hoof as" they moved about; to 
note their hard won content about 
the watering troughs more close
ly. For San Juan Delevan loved 
cattle. Sturdy breed that they 
were, he knew desert travel was 
hard on the heavy, bulky Here- 
fords and it did his heart good 
to see them slaking patched, 
dust coated throats at the 
troughs filled with the sweit, 
sparkling water of the plateau.

But there was a furrow of 
worry between his keen eyes. He 
turned to a slender, dark-haired 
girl sitting beside him.

"Honey, make a count of 
those cattle,”  he asked. “ Don’t 
look to me like they’s six hun
dred haid there.”

Ronella Delevan, “ Ronny”  for

T R O P H Y  W IN N tR S
AkOTt i t  e n t  e l  
•«vtral trophies won 
by A llit-C h alm trp  
^lowfl lor the beet 
plowing at laat yeer'a 
»a ior  eonteata. l«et 
lit ahow you why 
they do better work» jJ

Good plowing is the first requirement 
for a good crop. That’s why it pays
to tise an Allia-Chalmers î ow . .  cham- 
pio ■ ■

L

plon of last year’s plowing matchea
IN CONSTRUCTION
Extra high clearance between beams 
and points; extra wide clearance be
tween bottoms — no clogging in trashy 
land. High lift for headUnda’ and 
transport. One-half notch depth ad* 
justment. Light draft.
IN EASE OP OPERATION
AdjusUble levere— in easy reach of 
tractor seat. Spring release hitch. 
Simple, quick-acting power lift. Quick- 
detachable shares.

A L L IS C H ^L M E R S* !«A- nPUIVIM«'̂  M>.»VA “»I

Poe Implei
WINTERS

lent Go.
TEXAS

short, laid down a bit of lacy 
embroidery, and directed her 
calm, clear eyes at the cattle. 
Brown eyes those were, fringed 
with long curling lashes. Below 
them was a straight, up-tilted 
nose, bewitchingly freckled. Her 
mouth was made for laughted but 
in repose there was a hint of 
brooding tenderness about it. Her 
chin was rounded but firm. She 
wore a cool, dainty, but service
able gingham dress. There were 
no frills about Ronny Delevan. 
She didn’t need them.

After a moment she looked at 
her father gravely.

“ No dad, there isn’t. I doubt 
if there is more than five hun
dred.”  I

“ Humph,”  grunted Delevan 
gruffly. “ That means Wade had 
trouble crossing the desert. Rust
lers again. I’ ll wager. Why in hell 
don’t the man report? What’s he 
waiting for?”

As though in answer a thin 
man with a dark saturnine face 
left the group of punchers and 
climbed slowly up the slope to
wards the ranchhouse. His face 
was inscrutable, his black eyes 
opaque, as he faced Delevan.

“ Lost near a hundred haid, 
bo.ss,” he stated flatly. “ Rustlers 
rti.shed the cattle night ’fore last 
where they was bedded down at 
Skeleton Springs. The whole herd 
got on the run but we manag
ed to turn ’em. But come day
light I made a count an’ found 
around ninety-five haid missin’. 
I left Fair and Donnelly at the 
Springs. They’re tryin’ to trail 
the rustlers.”

Anger gleamed in Delevan’s 
eyes.

“ What in hell’s the matter, 
Wade?”  he rumbled. “ I thought 
yuh were a cattleman. Cain’t yuh 
an’ four punchers drive six hun
dred haid of cattle without let- 
tirfg rustlers clean up on yuh? 
By God, I ain’t made of gold. 
I cain’t stand to lose cattle like 
I been doin’.”

“ Yuh got no kick cornin’ ,”  re
torted the foreman, blood flam
ing in his face. “ Yuh was head
in’ the gang yoreself when they 
put over the big steal two months 
ago.”

“ True,”  snapped Delevan dark
ly. “ But they was somethin’ 
about the big steal I ain’t tell
in’ everybody just yet. I’m wait- 
iog an’ listenin’ an’ watchin’ till 
the right time comes to talk. 
What I know’d »urprise yuh.”

“ Don’t know nothin’ about 
that,” replied Wade sullenly. “ We 
did the best we could with this 
herd. Damn lucky I say we didn’t 
lose the whole smear.”

“ It wouldn’t have surprised 
me,”  remarked Delevan sarcasti
cally.

Wade stiffened and looked at 
his employer with hard eyes. 
“ See here, Delevan,”  he snarled, 
“ If yuh don’t like the way I’m 
roddin’ yore spread, jest say 
so. I ain’t anchored to this out
fit.”

“ Wade,”  said Delevan stead
ily. “ I think thars a damn good 
idea. D’yuh want yore time to
night or in the mornin’ ?”

“ Seein’ yuh put it thataway. 
I’ll take it tonight. I’ll come 
for it right after supper.”

“ I’ll be waitin’ ,”  rumbled 
Delevan.

An hour later Montana Wade, 
followed by told other punchers, 
came clanking onto the veranda. 
Delevan was seated there, a 
check book across his knees.

“ Casnow an’ Durbin are quit- 
tin’ with me,”  announced Wade 
harshly, “ Seein’ they were with 
me on the drive they figger 
yore talk again me hits them 
to.”

“ Suits me,”  rumbled Delevan. 
“ The Box D won’t miss any of 
yuh. I hired two good men to
day.”

Delevan scrawled three checks 
and handed them to the scowling 
punchers, who left immediately 
and shortly after rode away on 
the Carillion trail. Delevan watch
ed them out o f sight, his brow 
burrowed, his eyes thoughtful.

“ Things kinda dovetail,”  he 
muttered. “ Bet I’m figgerin’ 
right. Hi— Chang!”  he bellowed. 
“ Come here.”

There was a patter o f feet 
from within the ranchhouse and 
a wrinkled, aged little Chinaman 
emerged.

“ Drift down to the bunkhouse 
an’ tell Whipple I want to see 
him.”  i

The Chinaman shuffled off, 
his slippers slapping at his heels. 
Shortly after Tex Whipple climb
ed the slope and took a chair 
beside Delevan.

“Whipple,” said Delevan, “Yuh 
look like a pretty wise ole fox 
to me. I got aomethin’ I want 
yuh to do. I lest damn near a

hundred haid o f that heard that 
came in across the desert today. 
I got my own suspicions as to 
what happened. But I ain’t sayin’ 
a word yet. 1 want yuh an’ that 
kid pardner o f yores to fork a 
pair o f broncs an’ amble out to 
Skeleton Springs. I want yuh to 
read sign on what happened 
there. If I tell yuh what I think 
happened it might influence yore 
line o’ reasonin’ so I won’t say 
a word. Y uh better leave right 
away because come mornin’ the 
wind’ll fill in the tracks most 
likely an’ cover everythin’ up. 
Sjceleton Springs lies about six
teen miles due west. Keep that 
north point o ’ the Vermillion 
cliffs dead between yore bronc’s 
ears and yuh can’t miss it.”

Tex nodded, rolling a cigarette. 
“ Don’t get anxious boss, if ’n we 
don’t show up for a couple, three 
days. If we hit somethin’ phooney 
we’ll foller it through ‘ till we 
r:et the whole layout figgered. 
Mebbe yore Chink could get a 
leetle grub together for us while 
we’re throwin’ our hulls on the 
broncs.”

“ Shore. I’ll get him busy.”
It lacked an hour of midnight 

when Tex and Johnny rode up 
to Skoleton Springs. For the last 
five or six miles a pale moon 
had ea.sed their trail somewhat. 
A mammoth hush lay over the 
Kanab Desert, a stillness .so po
tent and impressive that Johnny 
was moved to remark about it. 
He and Tex had dismounted and 
were squatting on their heels 
smoking, watching their broncos 
sip gingerly at the brackish pools 
which seeped from beneath a 
tongue o f ragged sandstone.

“ Gosh, it’s owly out here,”  he 
mumbled, looking about at the 
ghostly outlines of cactus and 
thorn brush. “ Good night for 
hoot-nannies an’ speerits to be 
aflittin’.”

“ Reckon from what ole San 
Juan told me they’s wuss things 
than that holdin’ out in these 
parts,”  answered Tex.

“ Yeah? Suppose yuh open up

an’ tell me what the idee o f this 
lil’ jaunt is all about. I likes to 
know what I’m ridin’ into.”

Tex related Delevan’s instruc
tions and added a bit of his own 
deductions.

“ Looks to me like Delevan 
ain’t nowhere near satisfied with 
the yarn Wade told him about 
how they lost those cattle. He 
done canned Wade over it. He’s 
figgerin’ we’ll find somethin' 
kinda phoney if we look out 
right smart.”

When the horses had finish
ed drinking they unsaddled and 
staked the animals out. Then 
they lay down on the warm sands 
and dozed through the slow 
hours to the first break o f dawn. 
A meager breakfast was cooked 
over the acrid flames of a hand
ful o f greasewood twigs, then the 
saddles were slung and the horses 
were given a final drink.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

CAVALCADE TO GO ON
Dallas, Sept. 2.— The Cavalcade 

of Texas, the great dramatic 
spectacle which features the his
tory of the Lone Star State, will 
be continued until the close of 
the Texas Centennial Exposition 
November 29, so Director Gener
al Harry Olmsted stated today.

“ There have been many ru
mors, probably started by ticket 
speculators to the effect that 
Cavalcade of Texas would close 
during September,”  Mr. Olmsted 
said. “ We have no intention of 
closing this great spectacle. What 
is worrying us is the problem of 
providing room for the hundreds 
of thousands of people who wish 
to see Cavalcade. Our two mati
nee and three night performances 
daily are crowded to the limit. 
The people of the United States 
are being thrilled by this story of 
Texas history depicted on the 
world’s largest stage.”

Darkey: “ Ah spends ha’f  mah 
time ’tendin’ tuh mah own biz- 
ness an’ de udder hA’f  lettin’ de 
udder fellah’s alone.”

On Texas Farms
Falfurrias— John Negri, Brooks 

county dairyman and farmer of 
the Falfurrias community, last 
winter applied 101 loads of man
ure on a five-acre field of light 
sand. This spring he planted wa
termelons on the field, harvested 
a bumper crop and made $74.20 
profit per acre, according to 
Louis Franke, county agricultur
al agent. ,

On an adjacent field also plant
ed to melons, but not fertilized 
with manure, Negri made only 
$4.35 profit on six acres.

Channing— A. I,. Shackelford, 
who is one of the outstanding 
wheat farmers in Hartley coun
ty, has a very good and practi
cal way for the tillage and 
planting of his wheat crop, re
ports J. E. Crabtree, former as
sistant county agricultural agent.

Shackelford follows the com
bine with a one-way plow which 
destroys the vegetation. About a 
week later, he follows this oper
ation by chiseling the ground 
very deep and on the contour 
with a large chisel. This creates 
reservoirs to hold and retain' the 
water where it falls and gives an 
even distribution of moisture.

The a.ssistant county agricul
tural agent points out that by 
using this method the land is 
prepared in fine shape for plant
ing. The wheat crop itself is al
so planted on the contour and 
retains the moisture in a like 
manner as does the chiseling.

Eldorado— To keep the expense 
down in the improvement of her 
bedroom, Nell Edmiston, 4-H 
club bedroom improvement de- 
mon.strator in Schliecher county, 
used the canvas' from the walls 
o f her old room.

The paper and canvas were

carefully removed from the wall, 
much of it already being loose. 
Nell then took the old paper o ff 
the canvas by dipping it in hot 
water.

Lockhart— “ I do not have to 
disturb my mother when she is 
busy, because when I need a 
clean dress I can get it myself 
now,”  says Dorene Borchert, 6- 
year-old daughter of Mrs. Rey
nold Borchert, Caldwell county 
wardrobe demonstrator. Mrs. 
Borchest has placed a special rod 
in the closet for Dorene’s clothes.

An old hoe handle was clean
ed, smoothed with .sandpaper and 
placed crosswise in thd right end 
of the closet just under the two 
shelves about 40 inches from 
the floor. This is not only a time 
saver for Mrs. Borchert, but 
Dorene takes more pride in keep
ing her clothes hung up and in 
order.

Professional
Directory

Jas. H. Craig
Chiropractor and Maasner 

Office Phone 295; Ret. 119 
Jordan Bldg., N. Main St. 

Lady Attendant

Snàth & Smith
Attorney t-at-Law 

Wintert State Bank Bldg. 

Wintert, Texai

WILMETH
WINTERS
W INGATE

r  ^  ^  ^  ^  1 T E  ^ t o r l - DRASCO
BRADSHAW
PUMPHREY

Specials Sor Fridáy & Saturday, Sept. 3 * 4
Doz.
FOR

Fine Colo. 
Elbertas

iLBS.

Fresh Prunes 2 
Peaches
Tokay Grapes 2 
Lemons Doz. 
Oranges ' « i r  Doz. 
Snap Beans 
Potatoes

15c
Doz. 30c 

15c 
25d
25ccRIS(X) 3

Fancy Colo. Green, 
PER POUND

Fancy
Whites

lOc 
10 Lhs. 35c

Coffee Red & White, 1-Ih. Vac. Can 30c 
Red & White, 2-lh. Vac. Can S9c 
Mart, 1-lh. Package 
Early Riser, 1-lh. Pkg.

25c
17c

Tomatoes Size ̂  3 for aS!
RED & WHITE— 12Vg Oz. Tall Can—

Pineapple Juice 2 FOR 1 9 '
RED & WHITE—

Crushed or Sliced, 
No. 1 Size

Blue & White, 
16-Oz. Can

Pineapple

Pork & Beans
Apple Blitter 
Pongee Toilet Tissue 3 for X y
Soap^it 6»;:;̂  25c

Blue A  White, 
Quart JAR *

l O

6 d
t 9

Ice Cream Mix P/ÛCKAGE 9 ®

Sugar Pure Cane 
Cloth Bag 1 0 LBS

Salmon ci:;:;'' 2 for
K. C. Baking Powder 25c Size

Hershey’s Chocolate >/,.lb.
Cocoanut 3-Oz. Moist Can

Lh.
CAN

Gingerale Large
24-Oz. Bottle

57c
2 5 ®
1 8 ®
10 ®

10®

59c
15c

4c Refund On Empty Bottle

Red & White, 
PINT BOTTLEGrape Juice 

A-1 Crackers 2 Lh.
Box

15c
19c

IN OUR S A N ITA R Y

A R K E T  S
SWIFT’S— 8 to 10 Lhs.—

Picnic Hams PER POUND 22®

Sliced Bacon POUND 29®

Beef Roast POUND 19®

Veal Loaf Meat POUND 15®

Cheese POUND 25®

Dry Salt Bacon pound 18®

- t-f

i * 8

J
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Bedford PaMes Bar Ea- 
amination, Receives His 

License to Practice Law

W. G. Bedford, local insurance 
and real estate dealer, took the 
bar examination in Austin in 
June, was notified that he had 
passed the examination last week 
and Tuesday of this week he 
received his license to practice 
law,

Mr, Bedford stated yesterday 
that he expected to confine his 
law practice to cases which would 
assist him in carrying on his in
surance, loans and real estate 
agency for the present, at least.

Preparing himself to take this 
examination, Mr. Bedford took a 
correspondence course and did 
quite a lot of law readin^t at 
home after business hours. He 
is due the congrratulations of 
friends upon his achievement, as 
it is understood the bar examin
ation is quite a difficult thintr 
to pass.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Baines are 
announcintr the arrival of a baby 
girl on September 3rd. She was 
christened Annie Henritia.

"B est Foods 
"B est Service 
"B est Prices

Your Patronage Really 
Appreciated

♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦

New Club Cafe
“ Where Friends Meet 

and Eat”

METHODIST
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m.
Preaching at 10:66 a. m.
Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup

per.
Young people meet at 7:30 p. 

m.
Pi-eaching at 8:00 p. m.
Missionary Society meets Mon

day afternoon at 4 :00.
Mid-week service is to be a 

joint service with the Board of 
Stewards. Wednesday evening at 
8:00.

The Methodist Young People’s 
Union of the County meets next 
Tuesday ev’ening at Wingate at 
8 :00 o’clock. Ballinger will have 
the program. We will leave our 
church about 7:30.— J. W. Shar- 
butt, pa.stor.

President Roosevelt Has Been % ood. 
Neighbor” To Texas Farmers and 
Ranchers During Their Direst Needs

TEXANS HAVE RECEIVED OVER ONE BILLION DOL
LARS DURING THE ROOSEVELT ADMINIS- 

TRATION, SURVEY SHOWS. '

LUTH ER AN
Sunday School, 9:00 a. m. 
German Services, 10:00 a. m. 
Choir Rehearsal, 8:00 p. m.

President Roosevelt assuredly 
has been a “ good neighbor’’ to 
Texas farmers and ranchers, for 
his administration supplied to 
them during their direst needs 
the stupendous sum o f $323,- 
227,304, of which $136,019,144 
was under the Agricultural .Ad
justment Act and $187,208,160 
under the Farm Credit Act. 
What the Texas farmers and 
ranchers would have done, how 
they could have lived without 
this helping hand furnishes food 
for serious thought, with anoth
er national campaign in progress.

The above figures were pre
pared by the National Emergen
cy Council, at Washington, and 
are indisputable, but the survey 
recently received reveals a still 
more important fact: how the
•Administration saved Texas, i'or 
the Council’s report discloses, for 
the first time, that under Roose
velt the people of Texas receiv
ed in all classes of benefits, 
loans, I'l'ants, relief, bonuses, 
etc., over one billion doHars, 
this gigantic amount being spread 
among all groups, keeping up 
purchasing power and markets. 
The $1,600,009,000 was used to 
purchase groceries, c l o t h i n g ,  
household supplies, ice, medicines, 
all forins of other merchandise, 
oil, gasoline, radios and what 

Wednesday, j not; and Democratic leaders, in- 1 eluding Governor Allred, V’ ice

FIRST BAPTIST
SUNDAY—

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:00.
Evening Service, 8:00.

.MONDAY—
The W. M. U. will meet at 

the church at 4 o’clock for a busi
ness meeting.
WEDNE.<DAY—

Mid-Week service at 8 o’clock.

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 10:50 a. m. and 8 

p. ni.
Young People’s meeting 7 p. m.
Mid-week service,

8 p. m.
\'isitirs are cordially invited | President Garner, Senators Shep- 

to attend any or all of these ser- . paid and Connally, Myron Bla- 
vices. I lock and Congressman Rayburn,

— J. W. Joiner, pastor, j  State Campaign Chairmen, and
----------------------- —  1 Roy Miller, • Director of Organi-

Max Lewis, who had been em -' zation and Finance, say this sav- 
ployed at the Carl Davi.s Tail-|ed Texas.
or Shop for several years, has; Miller, who served as campaign 
accepted employment with the J-i manager for Roosevelt in this 
B. Tharp Cleaners.  ̂ He invited^^1 I four years ago, and who is

now performing similar service.

Magaxiiies May Ba Secured 
At The Free Library Now

his friends to call and see him 
when in need of tailor work.

Good Used Furniture
Largest stock of used furniture ever shown in 

West Texas. Livinjr-room. dininjr-room and bed
room suites. Odd pieces of all kinds. .All refinish
ed and in first class condition. No junk. U.sed fur
niture of the better cla.s.s.
Twenty Bed-room Suites. Walnut or enameled. .All 
refinished and like new $29.50 to $47.50
Ten. five-ply Walnut Dinink'-room Suites. Eijrht or 
nine pieces. Perfect condition $29.50 to $59.50
Ten Singer .''ewing Machines. In good condition and 
ready to sew. $16.50 to $27.50
Stock of Oak Dre.s.-ers and Chifferobes

$6.50 to $12.50
Kitchen Cabinets of all kinds $5.00 to $17.50
New 9x12. first quality Pabco Felt Ba.<e Rugs.

Special $4.95

FREE DELIVERY TO WINTERS ON ALL BILLS 
OF $35.00 OR MORE.

MONTGOMERY FURNITURE CO.
E. L. Montgomery— Louis Rowell 

366 Chestnut Street -:- Abilene, Texas

ha.< this to i>ay:
“ It is inconceivable how any 

I man or woman in Texas could 
j vote against Roosevelt in view 
j of the untold benefits he brought 
to us. for this was help in which 

' everyone shared. The little 
amount Texas is called upon to 
contribute to the National Cam
paign to swing doubtful states 
is only .0025 per cent of the 
amount Roo.sevelt gave us.’ ’

The Washington .Administra
tion sent to the people of Tex- 

' as 4.000 times what Miller and 
a.-sociutes are asking for the 

: campaign, only $250,000.
I Hardly had the campaign got 
: under way in this state than a 
Texas woman, .Mrs. Clara Dris
coll Sevier, Corpus Christi, open
ed her purse and put down $10.- 
000 for the Roosevelt-Garner 
crusade. But this was not un
usual in Mrs. Sevier. It was she 
who years ago bought the Alamo 

I property when it was about to 
be turned over to a brewery, 

I saving the Texas cradle of liber- 
I ty for the people of Texas. Mrs.
' Sevier is president of one bank, 
I large stockholder in another and 
j owns r**tensive oil and ranch in
terests.

She i.s National Committeewo- 
man from Texas. When the State 
Democratic convention was held 
recently in San Antonio other 
candidates for this post with-

drew when it became known she 
was willing to serve again.

Attorney General MeCraw and 
wife didn’t let 24 hours go by. 
They sent Miller $250, McCraw 
adding one of his characteristic 
statements that “ due to the 
benefits Texas received from the 
Roosevelt Administration the Re
publican candidate, Landon, ought 
not to get a single vote,” and 
he offered to “ tote wood and 
water” and do anything else to 
help in the campaign.

Under Miller, Blalock and Ray, 
burn the entire State has been 
organized in precinct, county and 
disti'ict units, whose officials co
operate with state headquarters, 
and they, in turn, with National 
headquarters. All contributions 
will be acknow ledged and listed { 
with National headquarters.

States in the north and east 
are watching Texas’ activity 
closely for it is known to the 
entire campaign organization that 
Texas’ prestige at Washington is 
at stake, for Texas leatlers in 
Washington are more at the 
helm of affairs than those from 
any other state. Texas’ interest, 
activity and contributions will j 
materially help to keep other 
.states in the Democratic column, 
and thus a.ssure continued Texas 
leadership, and continued help 
from the good neighbor, F'ranklin 
Roosevelt.

Besides giving more than $300.- 
000,000 to Texas farmers and 
ranchers the Roosevelt .Adminis
tration .saved hundreds, yes thou- 
.sands o f Texas homes, for the 
survey shows that the Home Ow
ners Loan Corporation put to 
work $103,068,735 in this state, 
along with nearly $5,000,000 for 
Resettlement, and $19,000,000 
sent here by the Federal Hous
ing Administration. The total sum 
given Texas by the Federal Em
ergency Relief Administration wa.s 
$171,102,000, coming at a time 
of darkest need. The Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation sent 
here $69,383,000 for ail manner 
of business; Public Works Ad
ministration $112,724,000, which 
supplied many thousands of jobs. 
Other items were: Commodity
Credit Corporation, $43,481,000; 
Civil Works .Administration, $31,- 
695,000; Bureau of Public Roads, 
$67,158,000; Emergency Conser
vation Work, $38,578,000.

Roosevelt is the Centennial 
President, as Allred is the Cea- 
tennial Governor, and showing 
his great interest in Texas, its 
people and histroy, the President 
visited the Alamo in San Anton
io, the San Jacinto battlefield 
near Houston and the expositions 
in Fort Worth and Dallas. Roose
velt has'been Texas’ best friend.

Tuesday oiver a hundred maga
zines that are 'to  popular with 
our readers were donated by 
Mrs. Vera Lee. This summer 
more magazines have been check
ed out by patrons o f the library 
than <hiring;$iny previous season.

Right now when people are 
busy gathering in crops, many 
do not have time to read any
thing but the shorter magazine 
articles and stories, and the fact 
that the magazines do not have 
to be returned to the library, 
but may be passed on as conven
ient for the reader, makes these 
the preferred reading matter for 
the very busy person.

Thru the generosity, thought
fulness, and care of the people 
who have saved their magazines 
and donated them, any person in 
our community may enjoy good 
reading and even contribute to 
the pleasure of others by pass
ing the magazines on to some 
neighbor that is not able to come 
to the library. The value of good 
reading and its effects on the 
life of a community is one of the 
intangible assets that gradually, 
surely, and unostensibly will

build and beautify the commun
ity, and by its nature can not 
be over-estimated or appreciated.

Selections for reading may be 
made between the hours of 2 to 6 
p. m., each Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoon. — Mrs. R. H. 
MacFarland.

PLENTY o f second-hand Oil 
Stoves for cotton pickera.— Hig
ginbotham Bros. & Co. _ Itc

Jim E off is spending a few 
days in Dallas visiting tha Toz- 
as Centennial Exposition. Ha 
joined his son, Dr. J. D. E off and 
family wM> had been in Dallaa 
for several days.

Trums Lee Smith, little daugh
ter of Hr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith, 
Jr., submitted to an operation 
for the removal of her tonsils 
Wednesday.

l> /

Why Gulf is the gas 
for your Labor Day trip

.   «.a.«.-.« •« a M a • . . .

L O O K !
Ritz Theatre;

B A L L I N G E R

Clark Gable, Jeanette 
McDonald, in

‘SAN FRANCISCO’

MCK A nCNK aASKET, get in
your car, and go places over 
summer’s last big week'end. 
But I>c sure you use a gas tfre- 
cidlty rtfinetHoi eprrent weather 
in this locality. Otherwise part 
o f the fuel you pay for blows out 
the exhaust unhurtieJ, waited. 
For top mileage you need ‘Tbat 
Good Gulf—it’s “ Kept in Step 
with the Calendar”  so that all 
o f it goes to work, none o f it goet 
to waste. Fill up at the Sign of 
the Orange Disc for a thrifty 
Labor Day trip.

Sunday, Monday, andi 
Tuesday ¡

September 6, 7, 8 !

Your Only Chance to See  ̂
This Great Show in Run- i 

nels County. I

ADMISSION j
Matinee and Night, 10c, 25c ;

m ]

Partial List of Claims Paid By

A B IL E N E  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E
C O M P A N Y !

Abilene, Texas 1
1

From January 1st, 1936 to September 1st, 1936 1

A L L  C L A IM S PAID IN F U L L
This i.s an actual statement of all claims paid of $1,000.00 or over. Poli-

cie.s of S2.50.00 and $500.0i> not included, as .space will not permit, but these
claims were paid in full.

Beneficiarj’—  .Addre.ss Date of Date of Amount
Death Payment Paid

Mrs. John W. Frazier, Abilene, Tex. 1-19-36 1-22-36 $1,000.00
Mrs. W. D. Watson, Merkel, Tex. 1-24-36 1-28-36 1,000.00
Mrs. John H. McGowen, Baird. Tex. 2- 2 -36 Í 2-10-36 2,000.00

) 3-14-36 1,500.00
Mrs. Ezell E. Mitchell, Baird, Tex. 2-21-36 8-14-36 1,500.00
Mrs. Jas. S. Patterson, Abilene, Tex. 3-24-36 3-27-36 1,000.00
Mrs. J. L. Wileman, Stamford, Tex. 4-1 -36 4- 2 -36 1,600.00
Mrs. G. C. Glass & Creditor, Abilene 4- 9 -36 Í 4-20-36 1,000.00
Mrs. G. C. Glass, Abilene • 15-7-36 1,500.00
Mrs. W. M. Andrews, Abilene, Tex. 4-10-36 Í4-17-36 1,500.00

(5-23-36 2,000.00
Mrs. Geo. Bursress, Abilene, Tex. 5-23-36 6- 2 -36 1,600.00,
Mrs. Joe S. Carter, Hawley, Tex. 6-1 -36 6- 2 -36 . 1,000.00
Carroll & Allie Rogers, Abilene 8-18-36 8-21-36 1,000.00

T. S. ROLUNS, Sec.-Treas. - INO. J. WRAY, Loed RepreMotative

• D R A  S C O <
♦ ______  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4

Bro. Thomas conducted regu
lar .service.« at the Methodist 
church Sunday.

Bro. Thomas and several lay
men attended the laymen’s meet
ing at Wingate Wedne.sday.

Friends gathered at the home 
o f Mrs. J. R. Woodfin Satur
day afternoon honoring Miss Ag-

where she goes for training. She 
wa.s given a miscellaneous show
er and cake and punch was sers’- 
ed to twelve. All enjoyed the 
hour immensely.

.Mr. Bennie Manors and fam
ily of Crane City, spent last 
week in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Banks Lewds. They returned j 
home Sunday. AH except Mrs. 
Maners and little son, Marshall, 
are to remain for several days, 
as Mrs. Lewis is confined to her 
bed. I

Willie May Bahlman spent last 
week with Hilda Bahlman.

Quite a crowd of Drascoites, 
including the Partlows, Vinsons, 
Woodfins, and Mitchells, attend
ed church at Wilmeth last Sun
day night.

The Intermediate boys and 
girls had a social at Miss Zona 
West’s last Monday night. All 
reported a very nice time. Cook
ies and punch were served to all 
present.

Ira Raley and family and 
Mother Partlow left Monday for 
Granger and Georgetown to visit 
relatives for a week.

Owen Ingram’a family left 
Wednesday for the Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Colburn 
were guests o f Claud Milla at 
Wilmeth last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Graham 
o f  Clyde, parents o f C. L. Gra- 
ham, Mrs. Onia Marahall o f FT. 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gra- 
ham of Oklahoma City, visited in 
the C. L. Graham home last 
waek.

CANDY 
KISSES 
FREE 

With Your 
Purchase 

of SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

GAMBILL'S . CANDY 
KISSES 
FREE 

With Your 
Purchase 

of SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

GAMBILL’S SCHOOL SALE OPENS FRIDAY
With the biggest values we have ever offered in WINTERS. We have 
píete stock/of the famous MASTERPIECE LINE.

a com*

CEDAR PENCILS
2 Pencils 1
FOR 1 C

Hexigon PENCILS
2c value Ic

PEN
Special, 
4c and

HOLDERS

3c

FOR_________
No. 2 Lead Pencil*

5c values,
3c and

INK
Or Pen 
Points

ERASERS

Ic

2c
Onward Waxed 

CRAYONS, Â
Per Box, 8c and “» C

Spelling TABLET
or Note 
Books

LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOK FILLERS

PENCIL TABLETS
Special
prices, 4c and 2c

4c
COMPOSITION , 

BOOKS, r
Special, 2 For D C

Crayola CRAYONS
Special r
Price, 8c and . J C

Waxed CRAYONS
8 in box, C
2 Boxes For D C

Note Book Paper
30 sheet pkg. C _
2 Pkgs. For J C

CONSTRUCTION  
PAPER,. C -
Priced 9c and D C

Note Book Paper
50 Sheets
FOR_________

Note Book Paper
60 Sheet 
Fillers 5c

NOTE BOOK BINDER SPECIALS

Onward Wood Map
CRAYONS,
Per Box 9c

OnWard W ATER
COLORS,
8 in box 19c

W ATER COLOR
SETS,
Special, 10c to 5c

Panel! Boa Sota
Special, 
10c and 5c

FILLED SCHOOL
KITS,
Priced 19c to 10c

SCHOOL BAGS
or Lnnch
Boxen, 2 ^  ahd 15c

Children'* Hand-
korchiof*.
Special Ic
MaJaa Pockat Kalvaa
Pideed
85c to » ............ 23c

Note Bc»ok Binder* Ma*terpiece Note
Special 
9c and 8c Book

Binders lOc
Note Book Binder* 25c Note Book

With.
Fillers lOc Binder*,

Special 19c
MASTERPIECE FILLERS

Writing Tablets, Music Books, Note 
Books, and Pencil Tablets

12-Inch RnUr Art C un Era*er*
B ««»  Ag,  
Lined

Priced 
4c and 2c

Re-Inf nrcenieWU Maeterpieee
or Papur 4  *  
CTipa, Box..........  “ L

Drawing
Paper 5c

SPIRAL W IRE BOUND COMPOSITION 
BOOKS, NOTE BOOKS AND  
SPELU N C  T A B LE TS..................................... 5c

Dletleenrlee
Special.. 26c | A _
16c and A v C

ChIMmn's Pantins
Special | A ^
FOR .......  A V C

HATS

98cNew
Shipment

2
FOR

ENVELOPES

5c
Bnye* Dmae Skirt*

’ 49c
COTTON PICKER'S 

SACKS. o e _
Special...... 1... O O C

CARTER’S INK
Special 
price 9C and 4c

SCHOOL PASTE
Special
priced 8c and 4c
SCHOOL SCISSORS

Special 
price, 8c and 5c

Handy Pancil
Sharpener*,
AH kinds 4c

Pencil COMPASS
SETS,
Priced 9c to 5c

Mechanical Pencil*
Priced 
9c to 4c

Fonntaia Pan*
26c values,. 
Special 15c

Fonntaia Pen*
Special 
98c, 49c and 25c

Pockat Wateke*
$1.26 Value, 
Special........... 95c

ALARM CLOCKS 
11.26 Value,
Special

Men's Dross Skirts 
11.00 7 0 a .

Cotton Pickors’ 
Kaao-Pads, J,Oa*
Special............ W C
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Winters Qirl Is 
Msirried Saturday 

to Beeville Man
In the presence o f a few 

friends, Miss Alice Bardin became 
the bride o f John Scott Durant
of Beeville, Saturday evening.
August 29. Rev. W. T. Hamor, 
pastor o f the First Baptist church 
officiated, reading the single 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Bardin of 
this city, formerly o f Beeville. 
She received her high school 
education at Beeville.

The groom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Durant of Bee
ville. He holds a position with 
the Utilities company in that city.

The ceremony was performed 
in the presence of Miss Rosella 
Bardin, sister o f the bride, Messrs 
Oscar Lee Flowers and Billy 
Grimes o f Beeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Durant will make 
their home at Beeville.

Former Teacher 
In Local Schools 

Married Aug. 23
Announcement ha.s been made 

here of the marriage of Miss Irene 
Brown, to Mr. W. C. Taylor, o f 
Jefferson City, Tennes.see. The 
ceremony was performed at Min
eral‘ Wells Sunday, August 23.

The bride is well known in 
Winters having taught in the lo
cal schools for a number of 
years, while the groom is not 
known here. He is an undert^- 
er in Jefferson City, Tenne.ssee 
where the couple will be at home 
after September 10, in a new 
brick home.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have 
■been spending their honeymoon 
in Laniesa, Wichita Falls and at 
the Centennial Exposition in Dal
las. I

Zone Group Senior 
B.Y.P.U. Picnic Is 

Enjoyed Tuesday
Thirty-seven members of the 

Senior B. Y. P. U. Zone No. 2, 
met at the First Baptist church 
in Winters Tuesday evening and 
went in a group by truck to 
the flat rock crossing for an out
ing and picnic supper.

The group was divided into 
two sides for after-supper games. 
Names and captains were chosen 
for each side with Captain Lew
is Irvin and the “ Model T ’s” 
winning by 1 point in a hot 
contest over Captain Truett Bry
an and ‘ the “ Green Lizzards.”  
The closing number of the con
test was a very amusing debate 
between the two captains and 
their partners using as their sub
ject “ I Had Rather Be a Centi
pede with a Corn on Each Toe 
Than a Giraffe With a Sore 
Throat.

Young people in attendance 
were from Harmony, Hatchel and 
Winters. ■

Friends will be glad to learn 
that Vernon B. Campbell, who 
has been home from a San An
gelo sanitarium for two weeks, 
was reported yesterday to be 
slowly recovering. Vernon B. will 
be glad to have friends visit him 
at his home.

Mrs. Jim E off went to Cole
man Wednesday for a few days’ 
visit in the home o f her sister, 
Mrs. S. T. Bird. She was joined 
in Coleman by C. A. Peyton and 
family of Corpus Christi who 
are also visiting in the Bird 
home. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Nieman of 
Wilson, together with their son 
and daughter, Edgar and Ester 
visited with the Rev. Roths Wed
nesday and Thursday of this 
week.

< > < >

— L Y R I C  —
G O O D  W E S T E R N  P I C T U R E S  

It’s Cool and Comfortable
BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPT. 7, THIS THEATRE 

WILL BE OPEN EVERY DAY FOR 
YOUR ENTERTAINMENT.

< > 
< •

K

New sound eyitem ha* been installed . . cooling lyttem 
improved, remodeling, repainting and renovating completed 
throughout. You will find thi* theatre a delightful place to 
*ee good western drama», murder mytteriet and a variety 
of good comedies.

PROGRAM MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Warren William, in the Earle Stanley Gardner Story . . .

“ THE CASE OF THE VELVET CLAWS”
A mystery thriller. Perry Mason up to his old tricks. Ready 

to track down any murderer.
Extra*— “ Swing It,” 2 Reel Comedy and “ Bon. Bon Parade” , 

Color Cartoon.
Monday Night Special— 1 Lady FREE With 1 Paid Ticket.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
“ THREE MARRIED MEN”

Also Comedy and Cartoon
Wednesday Night Special— 2 For 1. One Person FREE with 

One Paid Ticket. Adult or Child.

ABILENE DISTRICT 
COMMUNin GAS

CO. HOLD PICNIC
ISO EMPLOYEES, THEIR 
FAMILIES AND GUESTS 

WERE PRESENT.

Employees of the Community 
Natural Gas Company, their fam
ilies and special guests were in 
attendance at a picnic at the 
State Park Saturday afternoon, 
honoring employees of the South
ern portion of the Abilene divi
sion for winning in a recent in
ter-division gas range sales com
petition.

M. L. Bird of Abilene, super
intendent of the Abilene Division 

%nd Guy Cu.ster of Dallas, divi
sion sales manager, were hosts 
for the occasion. They had 
promised the picnic as a reward 
to the leading' section provided 
the Abilene District won the Cen
tennial loving cup offered to the 
leading division in the system- 
wide sales competition. The Abi
lene district carried o ff  first 
honors in the race, selling double 
the amount of ranges of its near
est competitor.

Beginning at three o’clock, a 
series of games^were featured in
cluding swimming, horse shoe 
pitching, checkers, dominoes and 
soft ball games. A barbecue sup
per was seiwed at 6 o’clock.

Mr. Bird presided for the af
ter-dinner session and introduc
ed the following guests:

Will C. Grant, director of ad
vertising and public relations of 
the Lone Star Gas sy.stem, and 
Mrs. Grant; G. J. Thompson, 
southwestern 'representative of 
the Ruud-Humphrey Water Heat
er company, ancj .Mrs. Thompson; 
J. O. Anselin, Bruce Cunning
ham, editor of the “ Blue Blaze,”  
company magazine, and Mrs. Cun
ningham, all o f Dallas; John C. 
Pankow, sales manager, Detroit, 
Michigan Stove company, Detroit, 
Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Red
ding and daughter, Annie Lee, 
Gait, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Redding, Lubbock; W. S. Coopei 
and daughter, Eloise, Colorado; 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Watson, 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Davis, Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. 

I Troy Simpson and daughter, 
I Mary, Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. C. Hill o f Winters.

HERE TO D /iO IlD  TOMORROW
THE

STORRS-SCNAEFER
S T Y L I S T

jOver 400 Patterns From the World’s Foremost 
Looms. MEET HIM HERE.

J. B. Thorp Cleaners
PHONE 177

Star Gazers See 
Good Times and 

No Drouth ’37

Plenty of Money
to Loan on Farms

IN RUNNELS COUNTY

AT

5%
Jno. W. Norman

LOANS a  INSURANCE 
Whitars ' Toum

Chicago, Sept. 2. —  The star 
gazers forsee good times and 
no drouth in 1937.

At least that was the pro
nouncement today o f the leader 
of the All-American astrological 
convention, D. M. Davidson of 
Chicago, as the consensus of 
the 500 astrologers meeting here.

Although he said the purpose 
o f the convention was to dis
courage indiscriminate predicting 
and put aatrology on scientific 
standards, Davidson consented to 
disclose the astrologers saw in 
the heav^ns' that:

The general economic outlook 
for America during the next 
year is good.

The average citizen is going 
to fare well.

There will be a boom in real 
estate.

There will be no recurrence 
of this year’s disastrous drouth 
which star-augurs believe was 
caused by an excess of ultra
violet radiation from the sun.

There will be no general Eu
ropean war for at least a year.

Japan will not advance on 
China until 1940.

“ We want to put a.strology 
where it belongs— on a scienti
fic basis,” Davidson said. “ We 
are meeting to discuss ways by 
which astrologers all over the 
country can get together. If we 
obtain facts and data and record 
them properly, they will stand 
scientific tests.”  »

Mrs. Max Heindel, Oceanside, 
Cal., addressed the convention 
on how crime might be reduced 
by the use of horoscope. She 
cited the horoscope of a well 
known criminal, who, she said, 
might have changed his life if 
he had been subjected to the 
proper training suggested thru 
astrology.

The convention was described 
as the flrst general meeting o f 
American astrologers in three 
years, the last gathering having 
been in California.

NEW YORK . . .  The Olympic 
games in Germany made a hit 
with Mrs. Carta De Vries (above), 
of Norwalk, Calif. . . . She was 
there and being near Fuehrer 
Adolf Hitler, in his loge at the 
stadium, she planted a kiss on his 
unsusnecting countenance.

ANNUAL GATHERING
OF PUMPHREY FAM

ILY HELD SUNDAY
Members of the Pumphrey 

family gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudson last 
Sunday in the Pumphrey com
munity for the annual gathering, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Roy By
ers and family of Littlefield who 
spent last week visiting Mrs. By- 
er’s father, W. M. Pumphrey.

A bountiful lunch spread at 
the noon hour was enjoyed by 
Roy Pumphrey and family, of
Harmony; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Pumphrey and son, Billy Joe of 
Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Harrison and daughter, Glende
na; Mr. and Mrs. Will Lloyd, 
Ralph Lloyd, Grandpa Pumph
rey, all of Winters; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Byers and family of Little
field; Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudson, 
Will Pumphrey and family, Mor. 
gan Hudson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lloyd and son. Geo. 
Ferrell, Alvin Drake, all o f Pum
phrey, Eugene Baker and Shir
ley Mayo of Winters.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hamilton 

and children returned home yes
terday from Star, where they 
were called to attend the funer
al of a. cousin of Mr. Hamilton, 
who lost his life in a hunting 
accident Tuesday.

The young man, about 18 
years of age, and a companion, 
were out hunting when they de
cided to go to the house for 
food. Young Hamilton, finding 
the door locked, propper his gun 
against the house and in trying 
to force Open the door, the gun 
was knocked down and discharg
ed, resulting in the fatal acci
dent.

Mrs. R. A. Cramer and little 
daughter, Bobbie Lou, Mrs. Pete 
Davidson, Mrs. Carl Davis and 
daughter, Carl Lesta, and Mrs. 
W. A. Pace, were called to Tem
ple Thursday by the death of F. 
U. Baker, of Lometa, brother-in- 
law of Mesdames Cramer and 
Davis. Mr. Baker died in a Tem
ple hospital where he had been 
under treatment. R. A. Cramer 
left Thursday afternoon to at
tend the funeral which is to be 
held in Temple today.

CHARIS REPRESENTATIVE
Mrs. W. J. Taylor, Chans rep

resentative for Winters and Bal
linger, will be in Winters next 
week. Those interested write box 
163, Winters. Itc

LABOR D A Y
Once ag-ain, throughout the nation, a day is .set a.side to ho»or 

labor. To a sound bank such a day is of necessity an important one.
It is a day that cau.ses u.s to reflect on the close relationship be

tween labor and the banks that serve it. Without the credit of our 
banking system there could be no indu.strial organization as we 
know- it today, no transportation comparable with that we enjoy to
day, no warehousing facilities which make po.ssible modern methods 
of production and distribution.

We take pride in being able to say sincerely that we have done 
our part in helping to build the prestige and advantages which labor 
enjoys in this community.

The Winters State Bank
S A F E . . . B E C A U S E I T ’ S S O U N D

This Bank will be closed Monday, September 7th, in observance 
of Labor Day.

BE BUSY CLUB MEETS
Be Busy Club members met 

in the home of Mrs. D. E. Pine- 
gar Tuesday afternoon for the 
regular meeting. Each member 
pieced a friendship quilt block 
for the hostess. Ice cream and 
cookies were served.

Mrs. Ivan Shott will be hos
tess at the next meeting.

Dr. and Mrs. James H. Craig, 
Mrs. G. E. Hamm and Mrs. M. F. 
Maples of Huntsville, Alabama, 
who was a guest in the Craig 
home, went to Dallas Friday for 
a visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Madole. Dr. and 
Mrs. Craig returned home Wed
nesday while Mrs. Hamm and 
Mrs. Maples remained for a long
er visit.

Mi.ss Anna Lee Cobb return
ed home the first of the week 
from Coleman where she has 
been visiting for several days in 
the home of her father, Sam 
Cobb and Mrs. Cobb.

I Mr. and Mrs. Vidol Colley and 
' little son of Mineral Wells are
visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bourne.

PLENTY of second-hand Oil 
Stoves for cotton pickers.— Hig
ginbotham Bros. & Co. , Itc

I Mrs. J. A. Davidson submitted 
, to a major operation at the Sealy 
■ Hospital in Santa Anna Wednes
day. Her condition, however, was 

' reported to be quite favorable.

Joe Wilson, J. P. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyatt McKown of Oak 
Creek returned home Friday from 
a few days’ visit with Grand
mother Wilson at Milford.

A baby boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Talley on Au
gust 31.st. He was given the 
name of Tommie.

Contest Prize Letter
BY MRS. GEORGE POE, WINNER $7.50 PERMANENT

I prefer to have- my work done at the Smart-Tress 
Beauty Shop because; 1 am assured of courteous and ef
ficient service, whatever my beauty problem may be.

The patrons are always informed o f the latest' trends 
in coiffures and cosmetics.

In this beauty salon are installed the most modern and 
.sanitary wave machines. The highest quality oils and fluids 
are used in giving permanent waves.

M l 'S .  Lacy has equipped her shop with a facial booth 
and gives the “ Contour-e Ftcial", the best that money can 
buy. She also gives a delightful moderate-priced facial, 
called the “ Hollywood French facial.”

Sm art-Tress Beauty Shop
WINTERS, TEXAS

Mrs. M. F. Maples of Hunts
ville, Alabama, sister of Dr. Jas. 
H. Craig, visited in the Craig 
home last week.

Ernest Bennett left the first 
of the week for Lubbock where 
he will be employed with the 
Gillaspy and Speer Roller Rink.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bridwell 
are announcing the an-ival of a 
baby boy on August 28th. He 
was given the name o f Billy Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lloyd 
and son, George Ferrei were 
visitors Monday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sims C. Saylors at 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims Saylors 
and daughter, Ellen Anne of 
San Angelo were brief visitors 
here Sunday enroute to Abilene 
to visit Mr. Saylor’s mother.

i
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Bedford 

and children returned to their 
home Tuesday, after attending 
the funeral o f a niece o f Mrs. 
Bedford and visiting with rela
tives and friends in Oklahoma.

ZENITH RADIOS
We are pleased to announce the opening of a 

new RADIO & ELECTRIC SHOP in Winters, fea
turing a full line of . . .

ZEN ITH  RADIOS
and guaranteed REPAIR SERVICE on all makes of 
Radios, all typos of electric appliances, and house 
wiring.

We SU« loeatod in the .old ehainher of com
merce building on North Main Street.

Stuckey & Lewis
RADIO A  ELECTIC SHOP 

PHONE S3 . Winters, T en s

Getting the Right Start 
Counts Most!

•t
:

Buy the Right School Supplies 
From Our Complete Stock at 

the Right Prices!

Reid Drug Store
PHONE 3S— WINTERS

•e>< i

■Y y' »

J i -
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THE SEEDS OF 
INFLATION

EUROPE. A LESSON
The greatest tragedy which

could befall America would be I ^he banks of the United Sutes 
the development m this country ^ave more money on deposit 
of such national class and r a c - p r e v i o u s  time in 
lal hatreds as have converted Eu- hanking historv. Not even at the 
rope into an armed camp and set | height of our' financial prosper- 
the people *.f Spain to killing , before the collapse o f 1929. 
each other in a merciless and 
bloody civil war.

America is not without its 
preachers of hate. Lately there 
have been public utterances by 
men whose position and respon- 
»ibilitv should have restrained

‘, S .  Z “ “ , !

did the 5,.174 national banks hold 
within a billion and a quarter 
as many dollars as the $26,45.1,- 
000.000 which the Comptroller* 
of the Currency reported a coup-j 
le of weeks ago. In addition, j 
state banks and savings banks

Washington, Sept. 2.— This is 
distinctly the political o ff  season 
in Washington, for most of the 
best political prophets and sooth
sayers are hanging around the 
Presidential candidates or follow
ing their trail through the coun
try. But there are still some 
who foregather at the National 
Press Club and some of these have 
lately been putting in their spare 
time figuring out the Cabinet 
changes which are due after the 
next presidential election.

If Mr. Roosevelt is reelected 
it is the general belief in Wash
ington that on o f the first of 
his Cabinet members to be 
changed will be Harold W. Ickes, I 
Secretary of the Interior. .Mr. j 
Ickes probably will be moved up-. 
stairs by being appointed Con-1 
troller General of the United I 
States, the post which has been I 
vacant since July 1, when the i 
term of John McCarl expired. I

Another Cabinet member who ! 
may be shifted to some other i 
post is Dan Roper, Secretary of

te the mind< of the thought 
less to hatred-; of groups of 
their fcllow-oitiztn.s. To .stir up 
hatred against those who differ 
in their religious cret-ds. their 
political beliefs or in their place 
is to start .America on the foad 
to civil strife which might well 
lead us as. it ha.* led Europe, 
into warfare.

total of money in our banks runs
thou.sand million ; inclined to take the ultra- 

dollars. I conservative view of problems in
This is sufficient, some finan- his department. He has a strong | 

rial experts say. to permit banks political following in- the South, 
safely to Itnd eight times as C a b in et P o .t .
much, or much more than four, , , , .... , ,, , ,  , It *5* believed to be on
hundred billion dollars. If that j^e cards that Mrs. Paul Wilson,

_______  , could be put to work, an officially known by her maiden
The real danger to .American ! coul d be made of name of Frances Perkins, Secre- 

liberties is not from without but i tary of Labor, will be shifted.
The preachers 

more
j pression. Until it is lent and put 
to productive use. its net effectfrom within.

class hatred are more danger- i . ,
out enemies of the Republic than | ,>no-eas|e prices of all com- 
is any foreign nation. It has ' ■^crea.s.ng corn-
been this country’s gieatest Production proportionate-
aource of pride that no citizen
belongs to any fixed class. Ev- ' have, in short, reached a
ery man can, as millions have 
done, rai.se himself from the low
liest state of life to the highest. 
Nobody will try to stop him. 
Rather, if he has the abilitv to 
make something better of himself 
he will find encouragement and 
helping hands all along his up
ward climb.

To teach that all employers 
are the enemies of their em
ployees is vicious and un-.Ameri- 
can. It is not true, as every in

stage of credit inflation where 
we have more money than we 
know what to do with.

Beyond doubt this bank mon
ey and credit ought to be put toi 
work. .As to why it is not work-

Madam Secretary Perkins has 
been on the spot for a year or 
more. To some ob.servers it seems 
as if she had done a good job 
and preserved a sane middle 
course in the management o f her 
department. But a sane middle 
course is not pleasing either to 
organized labor or to organized 
employers. She does not go the 
whole distance with either group.

Claude A. Swanson, Secretary 
of the Navy, is also expected to

ing opinions differ. The fact is retire, for no other rea.son than __ __

cause o f his conduct in his o f
fice and partly because of a long 
and warm personal friendship.

And one of the present Cab
inet members’ who is certain to 
be continued in office, as the 
gossips here see it, will be his 
campaign manager, James A. 
Farley, Postmaster General.

The Landon Choices
Of course the field for specu

lation as 'to Mr. Landon’s prob
able Cabinet if he should be 
elected is wide open for anybody 
to guess in. The only thing that 
seems certain at this stage is 
that if Mr. Landon comes to the 
White House, John D. M. Ham
ilton, Chairman of the Republi
can National Conwnittee, will 
come into the Cabinet in some 
capacity. If tradition is follow
ed, he will be Postmaster Gen- 
eial.

Speculators along these lines 
are in quite general agreement 
that the man for Secretary of 
.Agriculture is Senator Lester J. 
Dickinson of Iowa.

If Mr. Landon, assuming he 
becomes President, follows the 
precedent set by Mr. Roosevelt 
of naming a woman to a Cabinet 
post, the best bet at this time 
would seem to be Miss Natalie 
Couch, of New York, probably 
the nearest to being national 
leader of organized Republican 
women. And she might as well 
go to the Department of Labor 
as anywhere else.

For Secretary of the Treasury, 
these Washington gossips believe, 
that John H. McCarl, of Nebras
ka, former Controller General, 
would do.

F’or Secretary of State the 
suggestion is offered that the 
Republican best qualified for the 
job and most likely to be eager 
to get it is Senator Borah of 
Idaho. Foreign relations are his 
specialty and have been for many 
years. For Secretary of War this 
group the other night hit upon 
Col. Henry Breckenridge, who 
was Assistant Secretary of War 
in President Wilson’s Cabinet, 
upon Col. Theodore Roosevelt, 
Likewise, talk naturally centers 
Jr., a former Assistant Secretary 
of the Navj% for the Nav’y port
folio.

Other Outside Guesses
The gossips also suggest that

Army Vacancies Will Be 
Filled Within Next Month

Between September 6 and 16, 
1936, seventy-five young men 
from this district will not only 
have the opportunity o f being 
assigned to one o f the most de
sirable posts in the army, name
ly, Fort Bliss, Texas, but also 
of becoming a very important 
part of mobilization plana for 
reserve officers at that post, ac
cording to Major Sidney J. Cut
ler, in charge of the Dallas Re
cruiting District with headquar
ters at 462 Federal Building, 
Dallas, Texas.

Fort Bliss is located approxi
mately six miles from the cen
ter of El Paso, Texas, at the 
foot of the majestic and historic 
old Mount Franklin range. Just 
across the Rio' Grande from El 
Paso is the city of Juarez, Mex
ico. Every convenience obtain* 
here, both as to the post propel 
and regards travel between the 
post and the city. A line of the 
city trolley company runs to the 
main gate of the post at régulai 
intervals. Due to the fact that 
this is considered one of the 
greatest all year round climates 
in the world sports abound thru- 
out the year such as ba.seball, 
tennis, track, football and bas
ketball. A first class gymnasium 
and swimming pool is al.so avail
able for members of the post. 
The post is equipped with a post 
theatre which has pictures night
ly. Dances and other entertain
ments are held at frequent inter
vals.

According to Major Cutler the 
efforts of the army recruiting

some outstanding young business 
man with a wide grasp o f nation
al affairs should ^head the De
partment o f Commerce and, here 
the name of Lewis H. Brown, 
President o f the Johns-Manville 
Corporation, is oftenest heard. 
Among other Cabinet suggestions 
emanating from the same circle 
are those of Henry J. Allen of 
Kansas for Secretary o f the In
terior tind Charles P. Taft for 
Attorney General.

It is nothing but an amusing 
game, but it serves to pass the 
time on hot Washington evenings.

that o f greatly impaired health 
and advancing years.

Nobody has suggested for a 
minute the possible retirement

that there is comparatively little 
demand for credit.

So we have the curious, even 
amazing spectacle of a nation
literally choked with riches and ' of Henry -A. Wallace, as Secre- 
yet does not turn its money in-1 tary of Agriculture. He is re- 

telligent person know s. To teach ' productive channels. Nothing I yarded as trailing very close to 
that the followers of any parti- ; ever occurred be- the President in his outlook up-
CUlar religion are enemies of , fore. That the dam which is 
those whose beliefs are differ- holding back the flow of credit

on the farm problem and probab
ly will be continued if the Presi-

*nt, is equally vicious and un- 
American. Our nation wa* found
ed on tolerance, on freedom of 
thought and of religious belief. 
To attempt to destroy that tol
erance and substitute hatred for 
it is to blast at the foundations 
of the Republic.

There is no power, and there 
should be no power except pub
lic opinion, to prevent any -Am
erican from saying whatever he 
believes to he true. But good 
citizens should weigh the possible 
consequences of their utterances, 
and refrain from arousing need
less and blind antagonisms be
tween group and group.

will burst, sooner or later, is ; dent retains his office, 
certain. When that happens, we | Some dop.sters surmise that 
may find ourselves in an era of strong pressure will be put up-
cheap money and 
dity prices such a.- 
never seen before.

high commo- on .Mr. Roosevelt, if victorious, 
.America has to get rid of the Secretary of 

I State, the venerable Cordell Hull, j 
The seeds of inflation are al- , of Tennessee. There seems to i 

ready in the strong-room of the ! be no reason to anticipate any \ 
banks. ¡change in the Attorney General-i

--------------------- -------  I ship. Also, Secretary of the
Better a friend who values you 

for what you are than a kins
man for what you have.

Treasury. Secretary Henry Mor-1 
genthau. Jr., stands very high ! 
in presidential favor, partly be-1

H E A L I N G :
September the Firtt, W e Will Begin Our Fell 

Reduction Treatment For

$1.00
Nature gave us every organ of the body for a special-pur

pose, keep them and heal them. Surgery is a great science 
but is greatly over done, about one operation in five hundred 
is necessary, and perhaps none in Appendicitis. W’e give every 
known beneficial drugless treatment and guarantee satisfac
tion, in our institution, where 99 'r of all ca^es get well. Dis
card your prejudice, it is the father of ignorance. Write 
for our free booklet, which will show our success after many 
eminent specialists had failed.

I Am Not An M. D., Neither Do I Practice Medicine
MODERN HEALTH HOME

PHONE 3608
DR. COUNCIL, ABILENE, TEXAS
D. C., M. C., N. D„ D. M., and E. T. D.

service to convince the public of 
the unusual opportunities open 
to enlisted men of the army are 
invariably met by this erroneous 
conception, “ Why, I did not 
know an enlisted man could be
come an officer.”  That the above 
is untrue, states. Major Cutler, a 
recent issue o f a letter from the 
Adjutant General of the army 
•shows that only 25 percent of 
the officers are graduated from 
West Point, 8 per cent promoted 
from the ranks, and, we infer, 
that 67 percent are young heroes 
of the world war.

Also, we observe from the list 
o f distinguished officers promot
ed from the ranks, that the op
portunities for advancement of 
an enlisted man is only limited 
by his own demerits and lack 
of perserverence and initiative. 
Under existing regulations, says 
Major Cutler, the regular army 
is allocated each year approxi
mately 90 vacancies at West 
Point— cadetships, they are trem- 
td. These vacancies are filled 
competitively by men who have 
served faithfully and honorably 
for at least one year and who 
at time of entrance are less 
than 22 years o f age. This, states 
Major Cutler, is an opportunity 
that should appeal to any young 
man with red blood in his veins.

Recruiting stations. In addition 
to the main station at Dallas, are 
located at Fort Worth, Waco,

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS 
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY.

"For thirty years I had. con
stipation. Souring food from 
stomach choked me. Since taking 
Adlerika I am a new person. 
Constipation is a thing of the 
past.”— Alice Bums.— Smith Drug 
company.

V

Tyler, Paris and Denison. Any
one desiring information may 
contact any o f the above offices A  
where the government has plac- )  
ed a member o f the recruiting 
service for your convenience.

How Cardui Helps 
Women To Bufld Up
Oardul stimulates the appetMs awH 

improves digestion, helping woman 
to get more strength from the foo4 
they eat As nouHshment is im
proved, strength is built up, certain 
functional pahis go away and wom
en praise Cardui for helping them 
back to good health. . . . Mra O. E. 
Ratliff, of Hinton, W. Va„ writes: 
'After the birth of my last baby, X 
did not seem to get my strength 
back I took Cardui again and was 
soon sound and well. I have given 
It to my daughters and recommend 
it to other ladies.” . . . Thousands 
of women testify Cardui benefited 
them. If it does not benefit YOU, 
vionsult a physician.
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YELLOW SECOND SHEETS, |-A ^
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WHITE SECOND SHEETS, (OnionSkin)
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WHITE SECOND SHEETS, (Onion Skin) A A  
500 Sheets, 8V^xl4 ....................................

TYPEWRITER PAPER, A r
81/2x11, 100 Sheets ......................................... ¿ D C

TYPEWRITER PAPER, Q C.,.
8l/^xl4, 100 Sheets ....................................  DDC

Sales Pads, Adding Machine Paper, Carbon Paper, 
Typewriter Ribbons, Ledger Sheets, and Many 
Other Items for Office Use Carried in Stock.

STAFFORD’S INK AND OFFICE GLUE 
IN QUART BOTTLES.

See Us When in Need of Office Supplies!

The Enterprise
Phone Number 63 :• Winters, Texas

D(»KOTIIV DARMIr
By Charles McManus

Ma r i n e s  w a n t  2s m e n
The officer in charge. L'nited 

States Marines Corp* Recruiting 
Office. Dallas, Texas, is ploa.sed 
to announce that 25 men may 
b# enlisted during the month of 
September for duty on the West 
Coast. .Ail men between the ages 
Cf 18 and 2.I who may be inter- [ 
ested in enlisting will receive lit- i 
erature out'ining the duties and ' 
opportuiKtie- of a .Marine by 
applying • the United .'states 
Marine tMrps Recruiting ftffice. 
Room No. X22 .A'len Building. 
1700 Commerce .''tree-. Dallas. 
Texas. Du. to the limited num
ber of men to be enli.sted only 
the very best type physically, | 
mentally, and moi ally will be en- ! 
listed.

It always pay- to pav what | 
you owe.

d o in g T o f  T h é  V a n  loc
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An International Slant on Fall Hats Old Barney Himself 
Frontier Show Host

I WEST MIDDLESEX, P«. . . . With relatires and among old friends. 
I Governor Alf M. Landon of Kansas, Republican Presidential candi- 
I date, attended services here in the church where his grandfather. Rev. 
i Wm. H. Mossman, was pastor when Landon was bom in the parsonage 

nearby. Photo shows Gov. Landon leaving the church with bis great* 
I aunt. Mrs. Emma Lininger, after the services. .

I
Back For Tide Bid Mother of U. S. Quina

c X - *  ill

NEW YORK . . . New fall millinery has taken on an International slant 
as new models make their appearance here for milady's selection. Up
per, left, Roman soldier helmet of reddish-brown felt with tapering box- 
pleat trim. Upper, right. A feathered Tam-O-Shanter of bright multi
colored plaids ̂ nd a bright red pom-pom. Lower, left, A turban of blue 
felt draped with Intricately twined rolls of red velvet. Lower right, 
Napoleonic in design this black felt is edged with black grosgrain.

The role of official host for the 
Fort Worth Frontier Centennial 
has been assigned to Barney Old
field, famed rac^g driver in the 
development days of autom otive 
engineering. He was loaned for the 
assignment by Chrysler Motors, by 
whom he has been employed in re
cent years as a safety researcher.

NEW YORK .*, . This year It is 
Kirs. Susan P. Eisele, Blue Barth, 
Minn, (above), with young son, 
adjudged the best country news
paper correspondent and awarded 
a trip here and }200 in cash. 
Under the title, “With a Penny 
Peneih” her column deals with 
everyday farm life .events.

I HOLLYWOOD . . Prom dowg
I Tnisa. Okla., way came the chast* 
I pion 1938 chorus girl in fllmlaod. I She is Jean Joyce, 19, standi 

5 feet 3 inches and weighing It 
: pounds and adept in every dam* 

step. She was crowned champiou 
in filmland competition this wsuIl

Here To Fly “ They Also Suffer’

V.AS.
NEJW YORK . . . Pred Perry, Eng
land's master tennis ace, is now in 
Uie United States, working out In 

• minor tournaments and getting 
all set to annex the American 
Amateur Tennis title again at the 
Forest Hill toumamc*:! just ahead.

Shaves With Ax

MAYPIELD, Ky. . . . Forty year* 
ago, Mrs. Elizabeth Lyons, 79, 
above, gave birth to quintuplets, | 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, John and 
Paul, all of whom died within 
fourteen days, to International 
dismay Since the birth of the 
Dionne quintuplets In Canada 
every effort has been made locally 
to finance a trip there that Mrs. 
Lyons might see them but her 
wish is yet unfilled.

Faces Radio Libel

WICHITA, Kans. . . . Peggy Sala- 
man, England's outstanding wo
man flyer, is here to take charge 
of the cabin monoplane she is to 
fly in the U. S. air race for the 
Ruth Chatterton trophy later this 
month.

HOLLYW OOD . . ________
folks say it is most complimentary  ̂
and interesting and the ideal hair 
dress for formal events, first in
troduced by Mary Boland (above). 
Paramount star, in a recent picture.' 
The clever arrangement of curls 
at the sides is repeated everyth« 
top of the coiffure.I

\ RED BANK, N. J. . . . For the 
i third year in succession Melvin 
1 Crooks, 'fabove), of Montclair, 

N. J. has won the National Sweep- 
; stakes for Powerboats. He sent 
I his "Betty V." along here to a 

new world record of 63.114 M.P.H.
' to win the 1938 title.

PORTLAND, Ore. . . . Jack Wal- 
lulls (above) Oregon lumberjack, 
ground his double-bitted ax so 
sharp, three years ago that be 
started shaving regularly with it 
. , . and he has been doing so 
ever since. He says It's now as 
«asv as shaving with a razor.

ST. LOUIS . . .  If fans think the 
life of the owner of a major 
league baseball team Is simply 
smilingly counting the gate re
ceipts. then look \hey upon the 
dismayed features of Owner Sam 
Breadon (above), of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, pictured in the stands, 
as his “gas-house” gang battles 
on the field in a tight play.

N. Y.’s Safest Motorist

NEW YORK . . . Boake Carter 
(above), radio commentator, has 
been named by Governor Hoffman 
in a $100,000 libel suit, alleging 
that on April 1st, Mr. Carter said 
‘ ‘Gov. Hoffman knew of the Wen- 
del kidnapping” which was in
volved in the Hauptmann execu
tion.

NEW YORK . . . Miss Margaret 
G. Tyler, 24, (above), grand
daughter of former Resident 
Tyler, went West this season. 
Now comes word that she has be
come the bride of Clifford Glenn, 
22, Montana cowboy and they are 
DOW- on* honeymoon.

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS- -B y  Mac Arthur

RAVENSWOOD, W. Va. . . . Mr«. 
.Minnie Tallman. 82 (above), 
mother of 9 children. 41 grand 
children and 14 great-grandchU- 
dren. claims leadership in the na
tional grandmother derby. Mrs. 
Tallman Is now asking them all 
to stag« a homecoming Sept. 6, t, 
and 7, for the annual Ohio River 
Festival staged here

NEW YORK . . . The New York 
State Bureau of Motor Vehicles 
has discovered the name of New 
York’s safest driver. He Is E. F. 
Macaulay (above), of Schenec
tady, who has driven a car 37 
years and covered 1,021,000 miles 
without accidents, arrests, nor 
even a scratch on a fender.

World’s Youngest Champ

i- 4 :  f lH I k  'Tsaaak -m
NEW YORK . . . This little miss, 
Marjorie Oestrlng, IS year old 
school girl of Los Angelea, came 
sailing home from the Berlin 
Olympic games, the youngest 
champion in the world, winning 
the women’s springboard diving 
title with n score of SMS nolnta.

OLNEY. 111. . . . Syl Plumlee, 68 
(above), has taken unto himself 
his tenth bride, since 1898, all 
wooed behind the dashboard of a 
horse and buggy rig. Aa he re- 
csdis ’em there was Mery, May, 
Lon, Sada. Stella, Lulu, Sarah, 
Sarah n, Laura, Julia; and now 
Viola.

NEW YORK . . . World's heavy
weight champion. James J. Brad- 
dock (above), is now in the south
land. undergoing treatments to 
eliminate pains in left arm and 
hand which caused the postpone
ment of the fight in defense of his 
title, with Max Schmeling, sched
uled here in Sentember.

<(?HERE'5 OHE 
TRUE THING ABOUT 
advice "NOBODY 
EVER TAKES \T.

The House of Hazards- -B y  Mac Arthur
TOUR OLD FATHER'S 

GOING TO T E A C H  
YO U  A  l e s s o n /

H0V4 CAN I learn 
TO BE (jOOD when 

ITOU WON'T GIVE N)E 
A CHANCE-**

n T
¡1 I 'j t j H
j ■ . J  : Í
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THE SEEDS OF 
INFLATION

EUROPE, A LESSON !
The greatest tragedy which \

could befall .\merica would be ^he bank.« of the United States 
the development m this country have more monev on deposit 
Of such national class and rac- | t^an at anv previous time in 
tal hatreds as have converted Lu-| banking historv. .Not even at the
Mpe into an armed camp and set ' height of our financial prosper-
the people *.f Spam to killing , ¡jy before the collapse of 192«. 
each other in a merciless and i ,,jd the 5,374 national banks hold 
blOod  ̂ ci\il war. within a billion and a quarter

as many dollars as the $26,453.-America is not without
preachers of hate. Lately there ,1000.000 which the Comptroller
have been public utterances ; of the Currencv reported a coup- 
men whose position ami respon- b. ago. In addition.
sibility should have restrained state banks and savings banks

^ d - T t h e  thought^^*’ ''', “ r "  Commerce. Mr. Roper is pe
is of grouiw of e* « ‘'H «dvanced in years.‘ 'f .to above 5S thou.sand million ; ' t L  ,

Washington, Sept. 2.— This is 
distinctly the political o ff  season 
in Washington, for most of the 
best political prophets and sooth
sayers are hanging around the 
Presidential candidates or follow
ing their trail through the coun
try. But there are still some 
who foregather at the National 
Press Club and some of these have 
lately been putting in their spare 
time figuring out the Cabinet 
changes which are due after the 
next presidential election.

If Mr. Roosevelt is reelected 
it is the general belief in Wash
ington that on of the first of 
his Cabinet members to be 
changed will be Harold W. Ickes, 
Secretary of the Interior. Mr. 
Ickes probably will be moved up
stairs by being appointed Con
troller Gênerai of the United 
.'States, the post which has been 
vacant since July 1, when the 
term of John McCarl expired.

■\nother Cabinet member who 
may be shifted to some other 
post is Dan Roper, Secretary of

person- 
and

IS inclined to take the ultra
conservative view o f problems in

their tongues, calculated to in
flame the mind 
lets to hatred:
their fellow-citizens. To stir up ,b,Hars 
hatred against those who differ , . .
in their religious cr<s*ds. their . ‘ ‘  s'»"’ ® finan- his deiiarUnenU He has a strong
political beliefs or in their place t^xperts say. to permit banks political following in- the South,
is to start America on the foad Other Cabinet Post,
to civil strife which might well believed to be on
lead us as. it has led Kurope, '̂“ tidred billion dollars. If that cards that Mrs. Paul Wilson, 
into warfare. , credit could be put to work, an known by her maiden

The real danger to .American ^ ” ‘1 could be made of Frances Perkins, Secre-
liberties is not from without but i . ''|̂ ''̂ ‘Kes o f de- Labor, will be shifted,
from within. The preachers of I is lent j Secretary Perkins ha.'̂
class hatred are more dancer-j I been on the spot for a year or
OUS enemies of the Republic than 1 prices of all ct>m-
iB any foreign nation. It has ' increasing com

I modity production proportionate
ly.

been this country’s greate.st 
■ource of pride that no citizen 
belongs to any fixed cla.ss. Ev- 
ery man can. as millions have 
done, raise himself from the low
liest state of life to the highest. 
Nobody will try to stop him. 
Rather, if he has the abilitv to 
make something better of himself 
he will find encouragement and 
helping hands all along his up- 
w'ard climb.

To teach that all employers

more. To some observers it seems 
as if she had done a good job 
and preserved a sane middle 
course in the management o f her 

\\ e have, in short, reached a : department. But a sane middle
stage o f credit inflation where 
we have more money than we 
know what to do with.

Beyond doubt this bank mon
ey and credit ought to be put toi

course is not pleasing either to 
organized labor or to organized 
employers. She does not go the 
whole distance with either group.

Claude .A. Swanson, Secretary 
of the Navy, is also expected towork. -As to why it is not work

ing opinions differ. The fact is retire, for no other reason than, 
that there is comparatively little j that o f greatly impaired health ; 
demand for credit. and advancing years. j

So we have the curious, even Nobody has suggested for a ' 
*re the enemies of their em- ; »nnazing spectacle of a nation | minute the possible retirement | 
ployees is vicious and un-.Ameri-: '■f'^tally choked with riches and : of Henry A. Wallace, as Secre-j 
can. It is not true, as every in -; >'®t does not turn its money in-Gary of Agriculture. He is re-I 
telligent person know s. To teach productive channels. Nothing I garded as trailing very close to

cause of his conduct in his o f
fice and partly because of a long 
and warm personal friendship.

And one of the present Cab
inet members' who is certain to 
be continued in office, as the 
gossips here see it, will be his 
campaign manager, James A. 
Farley, Postmaster General.

Th* Landon Choice*
Of course the field for specu

lation as 'to Mr. Landon’s prob
able Cabinet if he should be 
elected is wide open for anybody 
to guess in. The only thing that 
seems certain at this stage is 
that if Mr. Landon comes to the 
White House, John D. M. Ham
ilton, Chairman of the Republi
can National Conwiittee, will 
come into the Cabinet in some 
capacity. If tradition is follow
ed, he will be Poatmaster Gen- 
ei-al.

Speculators along these lines 
are in quite general agreement 
that the man for Secretary of 
•Agriculture is Senator Lester J. 
Dickinson of Iowa.

If Mr. Landon, assuming he 
becomes President, follows the 
precedent set by Mr. Roosevelt 
of naming a woman to a Cabinet 
post, the best bet at this time 
would seem to be Miss Natalie 
Couch, of New York, probably 
the nearest to being national 
leader of organized Republican 
women. And she might as well 
go to the Department of Labor 
as anywhere else.

For Secretary of the Treasury, 
these Washington gossips believe, 
that John H. McCarl, of Nebras
ka, former Controller General, 
would do.

For Secretary o f State the 
sugge.stion is offered that the 
Republican best qualified for the 
job and most likely to be eager 
to get it is Senator Borah of 
Idaho. Foreign relations are his 
specialty and have been for many 
years. For Secretary o f War this 
group the other night hit upon 
Col. Henry Breckenridge, who 
was Assistant Secretary of War | 
in President Wilson’s Cabinet, 
upon Col. Theodore Roosevelt, 
Likewise, talk naturally centers 
Jr., a former Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy, for the Navy port
folio.

Other Outiidc Gue**e*
The gossips also sugrgest that

Army Vacancies Will Be 
Filled Within Next Month

Between September 6 and 16, 
1936, sevenfy-five young men 
from this district will not only 
have the opportunity o f being 
assigned to one o f the most de
sirable posts in the army, name
ly, i'ort Bliss, Texas, but also 
of becoming a very important 
part of mobilization plans for 
reserve officers at that post, ac
cording to Major Sidney J. Cut
ler, in charge of the Dallas Re
cruiting District with headquar
ters at 462 Federal Building, 
Dallas, Texas.

Fort Bliss is located approxi
mately six miles from the cen
ter of El Paso, Texas, at the 
foot o f the majestic and historic 
old Mount Franklin range. Just 
across the Rio' Grande from El 
Paso is the city of Juarez, Mex
ico. Every convenience obtain* 
here, both as to the post propel 
and regards travel between the 
post and the city. A line o f the 
city trolley company runs to the 
main gate of the post at regula: 
interv'als. Due to the fact that 
this is considered one of the 
greatest all year round climates 
in the world sports abound thru- 
out the year such as ba.seball, 
tennis, track, football and bas
ketball. A first class t^mnasium 
and swimming pool is also avail
able for members of the post. 
The post is equipped with a post 
theatre which has pictures night
ly. Dances and other entertain
ments are held at frequent inter
vals.

According to Major Cutler the 
efforts of the army recruiting

service to convince the public of 
the unusual opportunities open 
to enlisted men of the army are 
invariably met by this erroneous 
conception, “ Why, I did not 
know an enlisted man could be
come an officer.”  That the above 
is untrue, states. Major Cutler, a 
recent issue o f a letter from the 
Adjutant General of the army 
shows that only 25 percent of 
the officers are graduated from 
West Point, 8 per cent promoted 
from the ranks, and, we infer, 
that 67 percent are young heroes 
of the world war.

Also, we observe from the list 
o f distinguished officers promot
ed from the ranks, that the op
portunities for advancement of 
an enlisted man is only limited 
by his own demerits and lack 
of perserverence and initiative. 
Under existing regulations, says 
Major Cutler, the regular army 
is allocated each year approxi
mately 90 vacancies at West 
Point— cadetships, they are trem- 
cd. These vacancies are filled 
competitively by men who have 
served faithfully and honorably 
for at least one year and who 
at time of entrance are less 
than 22 years of age. This, states 
Major Cutler, is an opportunity 
that should appeal to any young 
man with red blood in his veins.

Recruiting stations. In addition 
to the main station at Dallas, are 
located at Fort Worth, Waco,

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS 
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

"For thirty years I had con
stipation. Souring food from 
stomach choked me. Since taking 
Adlerika I am a new person. 
Constipation is si thing of the 
past.” — Alice Bums.— Smith Drug 
company.

Tyler, Paris and Denison. Any
one desiring information may
contact any o f the above offices ^
where the government has plac
ed a member o f the recruiting 
service for your convenience.

How Cardai Hdps 
Women To Build Up
Oardul stimulates the appettta sad 

Improves digestion, helping woman 
to get more strength from the food 
they eat. As nourishment Is Im
proved, strength U built up, certain 
functional paUis go away and wome 
en praise Cardul for helping them 
back to good health. . .  . Mrs O. E. 
Ratliff, of Hinton, W. Va„ wrltae: 
’‘After the birth of my last baby, X 
did not seem to get my strength 
back I took Cardul again and waa 
soon sound and well. I have given 
it to my daughters and recommend 
It to other ladies.”  . . . Thousands 
of women testify Cardul benefited 
them. If It doee not benefit YOU. 
.xmsult a physician.

some outstanding young business 
man with a wide grasp of nation
al affairs should ^head the De
partment of Commerce and. here 
the name of Lewis H. Brown, 
President of the Johns-Manville 
Corporation, is oftenest heard. 
Among other Cabinet suggestions 
emanating from the same circle 
are those of Henry J. Allen of 
Kamia.« for Secretary of the In
terior and Charles P. Taft for 
Attorney General.

It is nothing but an amusing 
game, but it serves to pass the 
time on hot Washington evenings.

the Pre.sident in his outlook up
on the farm problem and probab
ly will be continued if the Presi-

that the followers of any parti- ; •‘■‘ e that ha.s ever occurred be- 
Cular religion are enemies of ' ^ore. That the dam which is
those whose beliefs are differ- bolding back the flow of credit
•nt, i.s equally vicious and un- "  'b burst, sooner or later, is : Jent retains his office.
American. Our nation was found-. ''h en  that happens, w e' Some dopsters surmise that!
•d on tolerance, on freedom of may find ourselves in an era of . strong pressure will be put up-|

cheap money and high commo- on Mr. Roosevelt, if victorious, 
dity prices such a.s .America has | to get rid of the Secretary of
never seen before. I State, the venerable Cordell Hull. ^

The seeds of inflation are al-1 o f Tennessee. There seems to ' 
ready in the strong-room of the I be no reason to anticipate any j 
banks. ¡change in the Attorney General-1

------------------------- I ship. .Also, Secretary of the i

thought and of religious belief. 
To attempt to destroy that tol
erance and substitute hatred for 
it is t" blast at the foundations 
of the Republic.

There is no power, and there 
should be no po«er except pub
lic opinion, to prevent any Am
erican from saying whatever he 
believes to be true. But good 
citizens should weigh the pf>ssible 
consequences of their utterances, 
and refrain from arousing need
less and blind antagonisms be- 
ttveen group and group.

Better a friend who values you 
for what you are than a kins
man for what you have.

Treasury. Secretary Henry Mor- 
genthau, Jr., stands very high 
in presidential favor, partly be-

H E A L I N G :
September the First, W e Will Befin Our Fell 

Reduction Treatment For

$1.00
Nature gave us every organ of the body for a special-pur

pose, keep them and heal them. Surgery is a great science 
but is greatly over done, about one operation in five hundred 
is necessary, and perhaps none in AppendicitLs. We give every 
known beneficial drugless treatment and guarantee satisfac
tion, in our institution, where 99 G of all ca^es get well. Dis
card your prejudice, it is the father of ignorance. Write 
for our free booklet, which will show our success after many 
eminent specialists had failed.

I Am Not An M. D., Neither Do 1 Practice Medicine
MODERN HEALTH HOME

PHONE 3608
DR. COUNCIL, ABILENE, TEXAS
D. C., M. C., N. D., D. M., and E. T. D.

Office Supplies
YELLOW SECOND SHEETS. |-A^
8*4xll, 500 Sheets for only............................  DUC

WHITE SECOND SHEETS, (OnionSkin)
500 Sheets, 8^x11 Only.................. .̂............. 13C

WHITE SECOND SHEETS, (Onion Skin) ^ 1  A A  
500 Sheets, 81/2x14 ...................................  ^ i . U U

T1TEWRITER PAPER. *>r
81/2x11, 100 Sheets ......................................... L o Z

TYPEWRITER PAPER,
8i/^xl4, 100 Sheets ..................................... t jD C

Sales Pads, Adding Machine Paper, Carbon Paper, 
Typewriter Ribbons, Ledger Sheets, and Many 
Other Items for Office Use Carried in Stock.

STAFFORD’S INK AND OFFICE GLUE 
IN QUART BOTTLES.

See Us When in Need of Office Supplies!

The Enterprise
Phone Number 63 Winters, Texsu

I*

noliOTIIY DAKMT By Charles McManus

MARINES WANT 25 MEN
The officer in charge. United 

States Marines Corp< Recruiting 
Office. Dallas. Texas, is plca.'ed 
to announce that 25 men may 
b* enlisted during the month of 
September for duty on the Wc-t 
Coast. .Ail men between th>- ages 
of 18 and 25 who may be inter
ested in enli-ting will receive lit
erature outlining the duties and 
Opportuiiitie- of a Marine by 
applying ;■ the United States i 
Marine Corps Recruiting Office, 
Room No. «22 .Allen Building, 
1700 Commerce Street. llallas. > 
Texas. Due to the limited num- ' 
her of men to be enlisted only ! 
the very best type physically, 
mentally, and morally will be en- ¡ 
listed.

It always pay- to pay what 
you owe.

1 \ ÛUT w h a t  j  ̂HE w e n t  a n d  G O TH IS
) M A D E  ' t'O O O R O T H E R 'i  A N D T H E V
l—r R U M ’’  ( t h r e w  Ro c h S a t

[-------— M E  * C O U L D N T

\ S IT A N O  EM  A U . OFF
OY m y s e l f

WHAT WOULD
ÛE t h e  ^
OF CALLIN'VOO’

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS—

VOo coolon 't  h it  
A GAffN OOOR.

— BY F. LEIPZIGER

I *
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WEST MIDDLESEX, Pa. . . . With relatires and among old trlends. 
Oorernor Alt M. Landon of Kanaaa, Republican Presidential candi- 

I date, attended services here in the church where bis grandfather. Rev. 
i Wm. H. Mossman, was pastor when Landon was bom in the parsonage 
I nearbjr. Photo shows Gov. London leaving the church with bis great* 
! aunt. Mrs. Emma Lininger, after the services. •

c An International Slant on Fall Hats □ Old Barney Himself 
Frontier Show Host

t i X - ^  i f )
. . - »34 N, /  /  >

NEW YORK . . . New fall millinery has taken on an International slant 
as new models make their appearance here for milady's selection. I'p- 
per. left. Roman soldier helmet of reddish-brown felt with tapering box- 
pieat trim. Upper, right. A feathered Tam-O-Shanter of bright multi
colored plaidsmnd a bright red pom-pom. Lower, left, A turban of blue 
felt draped with Intricately twined rolls of red velvet. Lower right. 
Napoleonic in design this black felt is edged with black grosgrain.

The role of official host for the 
Fort Worth Frontier t'entennial 
has been assigned to Barney Old
field, famed rac^g driver in the 
development days of autom otive 
engineering. He was loaned for the 
assignment by Chrysler .Moto^ by 
whom he has been employed in re
cent years as a safety researcher.

NEW YORK .*. . This year it is 
Kirs. Susan F. Eisele, Blue Elarth, 
Minn, (above), with young aon, 
adjudged the best country news
paper correspondent and awarded 
a trip here and $200 in cash. 
Under the title, "With a Penny 
Peneih” her column deals with 
everyday farm life .events.

HOLLYWOOD . . . From dewg 
Tulsa. Okla., way came the chaat* 
plon 193S chorus girl in fllmlaodL 
She is Jean Joyce, 19, standh 
5 feet 3 Inches and weighing K 
pounds and adept in every daaes 
step. She was crowned champtoM 
in filmland competition this wuHl

NEW YORK . .  . Fred Perry, Eng
land's master tennis ace, Is now in 
the United States, working out In 

h minor tournaments and getting 
all set to annex the American 
Amateur Tennis title again at the 
Forest Hill toumamctt Just ahead.

MAYFIELD, Ky. . . . Forty years 
ago, Mrs. Elizabeth Lyons, 79. { 
above, gave birth to quintuplets, 
Matthew, Mark, Luke. John and 
Paul, all of whom died within 
fourteen days, to international 
dismay Since the birth of the 
Dionne quintuplets in Canada 
every effort has been made locally 
to finance a trip there that Mrs. 
Lyons might see them but her 
wish is yet unfilled. WICHITA, Kans. . . . Peggy Sala- 

man, England's outstanding wo
man flyer, is here to take charge 
of the cabin monoplane she is to 
fly in the U. S. air race for the 
Ruth Chatterton trophy later this 
month. ST. LOUIS . . .  If fans think the 

life of the owner of a major 
league baseball team is simply 
smilingly counting the gate re
ceipts. then look \hey upon the 
dismayed features of Owner Sam 
Breadon (above), of the St. Louis 
Cardinai-s. pictured in the stands, 
as his “gas-house" gang battles 
on the field in a tight play.

N. Y.’s Safest Motorist

HOLLYW OOD . . . Fashion 
folks say it is most complimentary 
and interesting and the ideal hair 
dress for formal events, first in-' 
troduced by Mary Boland (above). 
Paramount star, in a recent picture.' 
The clever arrangement of curls 

I at the sides is repeated over, the 
; lop of the coiffure. i

RED BANK, N. J. . . . For the 
i third year in succession Melvin 
! Crooks, '(above), of Montclair, 

N. J. has won the National Sweep- 
; stakes (or Powerboats. He sent 
I his "Betty V." along here to a 
' new world record of 63.114 M.P.H.
' to win the 1936 title.

PORTLAND, Ore. . . . Jack Wal- 
Inlis (above) Oregon lumberjack, 
ground bis double-bitted ax so 
sharp, three years ago that he 
started shaving regularly with it 
. . . and he has been doing so 
ever since. He says it’s now as 
«asv as shaving with a razor-

NEW YORK . . . Uoake (.artcr 
(above), radio commentator, has 
been named by Governor Hoffman 
in a $100,000 libel suit, alleging 
that on April 1st, Mr. Carter said 
“ Gov. Hoffman knew of the Wen- 
del kidnapping” which was in
volved in the Hauptmann execu
tion.

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS-

NEW YORK . ... Miss Margaret 
Q. Tyler, 24, (above), grand
daughter of former Resident 
Tyler, went West this season. 
Now comes word that she has be
come the bride of Clifford Glenn, 
22, Montana cowboy and they are 
now on' honeymoon.

-B y  Mac Arthur

RAVENSWOOD. W. Va. . . . Mrg. 
Minnie Tallman. 82 (above), 
mother of 9 children. 41 grand 
children and 14 great-grandchil
dren. claims leadership In the na
tional grandmother derby Mm. 
Tallman is now asking them all 
to stag* a homecoming Sept. S, $, 
and 7. for the annual Ohio River 
Festival staged here.

NEW YORK . . . The New York 
State Bureau of Motor Vehicles 
has discovered the name of New 
York's safest driver. He is E. F. 
Macaulay (above), of Schenec
tady. who has driven a car 37 
years and covered 1.021.000 miles 
without accidents, arrests, nor 
even a scratch on a fender.

W orld’s Youngest Champ

OLNEY, ni. . . . Syl Plumlee, 68 
(above), has taken unto himself 
his tenth bride, since 1898, all 
wooed behind the dashboard of a 
horse and buggy rig. As he re
calls ’em there was Mary, May, 
Lon, Sada. Stella. Lulu, Sarah, 
Sarah n, Laura, Julia; and now 
Viola.

NEW YORK . . . World's heavy
weight champion. James J. Brad- 
dock (above), is now In the south
land. undergoing treatments to 
eliminate pains In left arm and 
hand which caqsed the postpone
ment of the fight in defense of his 
title, with Max Schmeling, sched
uled here in Seotember.

The House of Hazards- -B y  Mac Arthur
/ your old PAThER'S 
[GOING TO TEACH  
YOU A l e s s o n /

HOW CAN I learn 
TO BE GOOD WHEN 

YOU WON T GIVE /RE 
A CHANCE--

-
NEW YORK . . . This little miss, 
Marjorie Oestring, IS year old 
school girl of Los Angeles, cams 
sailing home from the Berlin 
Olympic games, the youngest 
champion in the world, winning 
the women’s springboard diving 
title with n score o( 8948 potnU,

oth er  kids
f a t h e r s  AREN’T
THAT MEAN • POR
p -l ea se  give N \E  

O H t  M ORE  
CHANCE?
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S E R V I C E
There can be no compromise. When service ceases 

to be ii:oov.i, it likew ise ceases to be service.

In our business we emphasize service equally with 
sales.

A visit to our Service Department will convince you 
that we strive to render that most desired good service. 
■̂ou will find trained mechanics, clean and efficient in 

their w'ork, with courtesy always a watchword.

Any Make of Car or Truck Will Receive the Same 
Careful Attention!

K EN D R IC K
MOTOR CO.

Dependable Automobile Service

Classified 
___A ds___

FLOWERS FOR SAL^
Cut Flower, for ail occa.ion.. 

— Mr*. J. M. Pyburn, ropre.oiitinf 
Eubank Floral Co. of Ballin(er.

12tfc

FOR SALE
Plenty of Blacksmith Coal. 

—C. L. GREEN MILLING A 
GRAIN CO. 33 tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE, the J. 
Y. Pierce farm near Braii.«haw; 
552 acres, 350 in cultivation; 
(rood improvements. Ha.s $10,- 
000 Federal loan with low rate 
of interest. Will trade or sell 
with small down payment.— Wm. 
Zappe, Shiner, Texa.s. 17-3tp

I FOR SALE— 202 acres near 
Pumphrey, $40.00. 170 acres 4 
mi. E. of Norton, $3500.00 Old 
5 room house 3 blocks from 
postoffvce, $375.00. Businc.ss 
building on Main St. $1500.— W. 
G. Bedford. Itc

PLENTY of .second-hand Oil 
Stoves for cotton pickers.— Hig
ginbotham Bros. & Co. Itc

FOR SALE— Good Row Bind
er.— Kirk & Mack. 17-tfc

FOR S.ALE —  Reconditioned 
i Farmall Tractor.— Kirk & Mack. 
I 17-tfc

j SHEEP FOR SALE —  Good 
j  thrifty ewes for sale or will trade 
' fcr lamb.s.— Owen Ingram, Phone 
ilG12F4. 19-tfc
] FOR SALE—-Good work horses 
; and mares.— Kirk & Mack, tfc

Insurance Features of
Program Are Discussed

College Station —  “ Insurance 
features of the .Agricultural Con- 
sei-vation program are proving of 
value to farmers in Texa.s be- 
cau.se of unusual weather con
ditions in I'.t.’-iG." .A. L. Smith, 
executive secretary of the State 
.Agricultural Con'ct^ation Com- 
rriittee. pnir;ted - 'Ut.

“ Intere! i- hiing rran’fested 
in these feature oy many far
mers of this region.” he added, 
“ so the recent statement of C. 
-A. Cobb, dire, i. r ef the South
ern Region of the .A.A.A. is par
ticularly appropriate at this 
time.”

Cobb say-. “ Each producer who 
meets the requirements of the 
-Agricultural Conservation prog
ram is sure of receiving some 
ca.sh income even though his 
crops may iie (iestroye<f by 
drouth or other causes.

“ No program can prevent suf
fering and hardship if a farmer’s 
labor and cash investment in 
crops are completely lo.st because 
of unfavorable weather condi
tions The presort p'-,,;r,am will

Control of Soil Erosion
Adds to Life of Reservoir

College .Station—  Water and 
pi’Wer reservoirs in many parts 
of the country, representing .sev
eral billions of dollars in invest
ments, are being emlangered by 
excessive silting, according to the 
.Soil Conservation .Service bulle
tin. ■'.Silling of Reservoirs." just

partly relieve the distress of co- 
•i'erating pnnlucers by making a 

cash payment to those who have 
Used approveil farming practices 
on their land.

“ The St,il-conserving crops, 
grown on lami that woulti other- 
\vise be planted to soil-ilepleting 
crops, protect the cixiperating 
producer against losses of plant 
foot! and soil caused by leach- 
.ng and erosion.

“ Improved soils mean better 
stamls. fewer crop failures, low
er production cost to proiluces, 
and over a long period a more 
staple anti le.ss expensive .supply 
of foods, feeds, and fibers for 
consumers than woulti be avail
able if soils shouM continue to 
he wasteii at the pro.scnt rate."

FOR BETTER SERVICe I
THE

Deluxe Barber Shop
p  A p n r p c

ROSSON and BOWUN

issued by the Department of .Ag
riculture. Cleaning a reservoir, 
the bulletin emphasiies, is us
ually too expensive and the only 
way’ out is to stop erosion and 
keep out the mud.

The problem of protecting 
these reservoirs from destructive 
silting goes hand in hand with 
the problem o f saving farm and 
range lands from ruin by un
controlled .soil erosion, according 
to Henry .M. F̂ akJn, in charge of 
Sedimentation and H y d r a u l i c  
.'studies for the Soil Conserva
tion Service, author of the bul
letin.

The main reliance for perman
ent con.servation of reservoir ré
sout ces, he says, must be found 
in the control of silt production 
at its primary source.«— in the 
fields, pa.sturi-s and watershed 
area behind the reservoir. This 
can be done by more widespread 
and effective application of es
tablished erosion control meth
ods.

Eakin points out that although 
certain supplementary practices 
of debris disposal may be em
ployed to guard reservoir stor
age capacity against silting, they 
are generally subjeat to prohibi
tive difficulties and limitations.

“ Silting of Reservoirs’ ’ is Tech
nical Bulletin 524. Copies may 
be obtained from the Superin
tendent of Documents, Washing
ton. D. C., at 40 cents each.

FOR S.ALE— One good Second- 
Hand Deering Row Binder.— A 
H. Van Pelt Hardware Co. 18-tfc

Runnels Counfy—
(Continued from Page 1)

B. Rowena: L. M. Rohmfield, 
Rowena, chairman.

' C. Maverick and Brookshier: 
Bert Fletcher, Bronte No. 2, vice 
chairman.

D. .Alternate: C. J. ZIy, Miles, 
No. 1.

District 2
A. Oak Creek and Marie: Gray 

McKown, Bronte No. 2.
B. North and South Norton: 

G. S. Ballinger, Star Route, chair
man.

C. Wilmeth and Wingate: Ral
ph Burns, Winters, 1, vice-chair
man.

D. Alternates: First: W. S. 
Proctor, Winters, No. 1; second: 
Dewey Whitfield, Wingate.

District 3
A. Winters’ and Baldwin: N. R. 

Hey, Winters.
B. Victroy and Dale: Pete

Davis, chairman.
C. Pumphrey and Cochran: J. 

Await, Winters, vice-chairman.
District 4

A. Harmony: R. L. Pumph
rey, Winters, chairman.

B. Content: H. S. Bright, No
vice.

C. Crews: W. H. Pape, Win
ters, vice chairman.

I>. Alternate«: First: Sam Ma
this, Novice, No. 1; second: G. 
A. Gerhart, Winters, No. 3.

District 5
.A. Benoit and Bethel: Ed Hoel- 

scher, Rowena.
B. Hatchel, Hagan and Blan

ton: Elmer Barnhill, .Ballinger, 2 
vice chairman.

C. Olfen: Walter Lange, Bal
linger, 1, chairman.'

D. Alternate: First: Fred
Parker, Ballinger.

The county committee is com
posed of John T. Curry, Win
ters, chairman, M. W. MeShan. 
Ballinger and N. S. HVright, Miles. 
The alternate, is R. L. Pumphrey, 
Withers.

WANTED
WANTED— Sewing ,any kind. 

Coats and suits a specialty.—  
Mrs. H. L. Duncan, 4th residence 
west from Banner Ice Co. 50-tfc

WANTED —  To break your 
land.— Herbert Gerhart. 13-1 Dtp

MISCELLANEOUS
SEWING WANTED— Reason

able prices. Phone 379, Mrs. Dale 
Buckley at Mrs. T. R. Dorsett’s.

Itp

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bedford 
and children returned home Tues
day from Davis, Oklahoma, where 
they were called by the sudden 
death of a niece of Mrs. Bed
ford.

Want-ads get resultai

Rev. W. T. Hamor, Myra Nell, 
Helen and Billy Hamor and Floyd 
•McCoy went to Del Rio last 
Thursday returning home the 
same day. Myra Nell and Helen 
remained for a longer stay with 
relatives in Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wheeler 
are announcing the birth of a 
baby girl on August 29th. She 
was given the name of Nelva 
June.

.Some college students spend 
four years resisting education.

Carl Nelson submitted to an 
operation for the removal of his 
tonsils Tuesday.

Carolee Worthington, little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Worthington, submitted to an 
operation for the removal of her 
tonsils VA'ednesday.

M E A T  S P E C IA L S
for Friday and Saturday

MEAT CUT FROM HEAVY BEEF

Short Rib Rosst p o u n d 9c
Loin or Round,

O l 6 3 K  p o u n d 17c
Chuck Roast p o u n d l i e

MEAT CUT FROM BABY BEEF

B s o f  Rodst POUND 15c
POUND 15c

Pork Ssusd^o POUND 20c
Cheese po u n 'd 22c
Drick Chili p o u n d 20c
D  A  A  M  Sugar Cured, 
D 3 C O n  Sliced, POUND 25c
RusselFs C ity  Market

PHONE 397

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Nicholson 
and .Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bedford 
and children vieited Mrs. Nichol
son’s father at Weinert la.st Sun
day.

Mri. G eo . P o e  Wini C o n te s t
.Mrs, George Poe was the win

ner in a contest recently over 
several hundred participants for 
the best letter on “ Why I Prefer 
•My Work Done at the Smart- 
Tress Beauty Shop. She was pres
ented a $7.50 permanent wave | 
by Mrs. C. W. Lacy, proprietor 
of the shop.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith and 
family of Paint Rock spent the 
pa.st week-end here visitnig with 
friends.

J. W. Dixon went to Waco 
Tuesday where he will visit with 
friends before assuming his du
ties as a member of*the faculty 
in the Coleman high school.

Rev. J. W. Joiner and son, 
Wilbur, went to Wortham Tues
day, where Rev. Joiner con
ducted the funeral of J. J. 
Stubbs, pioneer of Freestone 
county, returning home Wednes
day.

Mis.ses Theresa Fielder and 
.Mary D. Taylor are in Abilene 
attending the District Associa- 
tional B. T. U. Conferences in 
ses-sion there Thursday and Fri
day.

C. ,S. Jackson, Jr., is visiting 
in Brownsville with friends this 
week.

! Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Rhea and 
I son, Howard Rhea, Howard Bald
win, Lonnie Baldwin, Mrs. Pete 

j Allen and Mrs. James Lee John- 
I son, spent the first of the week 
I in Temple where Howard Rhea 
I was a patient in the Scott and 
White Sanitarium. Returning 
home he was placed in the Scaly 
Hospital at i^nta Anna where 
he is under medical care.

PLENTY o f second-hand Oil 
Stoves for cotton pickers.— Hig
ginbotham Broe. k  Co. Itc

Herbert Ryan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Ryan submitted to an 
operatign for the removal o f his 
tonsils Thursday morning.

Jarrett Pace of Austin visit
ed with his brother, Rankin Pace 
and other relatives here Tues
day.

Miss Zaza and Olile Chenow^th 
of Ballinger are visiting in thè 
home of Mi.ss Alma Dodd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edwards 
and children of Tahoka spent 
the past week-end here visiting 
with friends and relatives.

L y r i c
lOc —  28c

Good Weatera Picture«

SATURDAY ONLY
John Mack Brown, in

‘̂Courageous
Avenger”

Added, Certoon, Comedjr 
end “ Cuater’e Leal Stand*'

Queen
lOc Winters 25c 

Refreshingly COOLED by 
Washed Air! 

.Where Entertainment 
* Costs So Little!

Today and Saturday
The riding, shooting and 
singing sensation of the 
screen, Dick Foran, in . .

“Song of the 
Saddle”

Added, Cartoon and 
Comedy.

Midnite Prevue
SATURDAY NITE, 11:30 

ALSO SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY

Fredric March, Warner 
Baxter, Lionel Barry*

' more, in

“The Road to 
Glory”

This eloquent plea' for 
peace will shock you with 
war’s horrors— while its 
gentle romance touches 
your heart.
Added, Popeye Cartoon, 
Popular Science Color and 
News Reel.

Tuesday-Wednesday
Madeleine Carroll and 

George Brent, in

“The Case 
Against Mrs. 

Ames”
The most amazing trial 

picture ever filmed. 
Added, Comedy, Musical 

Act and Cartoon.

Thursday Only 
BANK NITE 

Bobby Breen, of Radio 
fame, in

“Lets Sing
Ag' nam

With Henry Annetta 
Added, Cartoon and 2■ "ffl'iSaBiri

SŒOOI  D A Y S
A R E  H E R E  A G A I N

/itcrieA . a A e  cxrm f:> ê2 téj2 u  ¿ tó c A e d  
U M ÌA ̂ O v d L  ^¡<rt yiC h O C r€
(y i  t n a t ^ a ^ téA ,-/ ycJ ixy< Æ  
^ A yn a eJ h :: ^

3EVERLY

Peanut Butter 
Potted Meat 
Pickles 
Rex Jelly  
Vanilla W afers  
Pork &  Beans

VIENNA

24 Oz. 
JAR

Cans

26 Oz. 
JAR

5 Lb. 
Pail

Large
Bag

16 Oz. 
CAN

29c
10c
15c
35c
15c
5c

Sauss^es
Large Can .

Airway Coffee 
Macaroni 
Fresh Prunes 
Peaches 
Tomatoes

h a r v e s t  BLOSSOM

F L O U R
4 8

Lbs.

“  Lbs.

No. 10 
TIN

No. 10 
TIN

3 No. 2 
Cans

50c
25c
29c
45c
25c

Bartlett Pears. Dozen 29c
Cauliflower HEAD 19c
Oranges Dozen 19c
Tokay Grapes POUND 10c
Yams cZ POUND 5c

Beef Roast
Short Rib Lb. 10c 
Meaty.Chuck Lb. 12c

Sliced Bacon pound
Cream Cheese POUND 

Salt Jowls 
Loin Steak

POUND

POUND

27c.
23c
15c
19c

i l :

B o l o g n a  U>- 1 0 c

Hamburger U). 10c

5 Q F E U J P Y  5TCRE5 T -'


